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DSL
Installation and Equipm ent E x tra

Call 665-OIM  
To Sign Up Today!

DSL ProvkJod by IP-CommuTHcatk>n8 
Not Available In All Areas

Highs, uppier 40s 
Lows, mid 20s 
For weather details, see 
Page 2

TASP exam set for
9 a.m. Friday, Jan. 5

PA M PA A Q u ick  I A S P  
exam  is scheduled at a .m ., 
IT id a \ , |an. "x, at C la a 'iid t in  
C ollegt'-Pam pa Center.

C\>st ot the exam ination  
IS $2‘-t tt) Ih - paid in the torm 
ot a I het k o r a m one\ 
order

Partu  i[tan ts sh o u ld
h rin g : I ) ^ overnm ent-
issue il p icture ID  such as a 
t h iw r 's  lu'ens«.'; 2) Social 
St'i urilN C ard ; and .T)ealeu- 
lati>r.

W om an and  h er tw o  
c h ild re n  d ie  in b laze

l \ t , l  i S ID I- ( A P )  - A n  
liH’Jt 's id e  vxoman and her 
t\\ o \ in iin ; d a u g lite rs  have  
ilied  in a house tin ' that 
iin  ('shgato rs h e lie w  w as 
accidenta l

M elan ie  I \ nn M .ir lin , ,21, 
an il d .u ig h te rs  '^i-\ear-old 
( helsea I \ nn Sp ie i'r and 7- 
\ ear o ld  A sh le \  d ied  in 
the tire about 11:20 p .m . 
Nev\ \ i  a r 's  I )a\ A n e ig h 
bor ca lli 'il tor he lp  after 
notii mg till' In i'.

I in  estigators be lieve  the 
tire started in the center ot 
the ta n iiU 's  m obile  home*, 
l ire M arsh .)l 1 ) i ‘.in  Sh ir le \ 
sa id  the lire  w a s  e ith e r 
c .u is i'd  h\ e ig .ire tte s  o r 
w .is  e leetrica l. Som e mate- 
r i.il has h i'i'n  sent ott tor 
l.ih  w o rk .

in g le s id e  is  about 12 
m ile s  n o rth  ol C o rp u s  
( l i r i s t i

O p a l C . D unn, H(i, s iste r 
ot Pam  pa resident 

Louie B ill G eorge, jr.,
7h, re tired  ta n n e r  and  
rancher

Sam  C . M cPherson, 27, 
p ipefitter.

I .u c ille  M u rrill, 6.2, 
hom em aker.

C lassified........................7
C o m ics .............................4
S p o rts ...............................S

(Pampa News photo by Dee Dee Laramore)

Jennifer Jones,10, looks at the ruins of the home of Randy Townsend, 641 N. Wells, 
destroyed by a fire over the weekend. Jones was visiting her grandmother who lives next 
door to the burned house. City fire officials are continuing to investigate the cause of the 
Dec. 30 blaze that caused $25,000 in damage and required 19 firefighters and six fire units to 
control. ^

Fire marshall examines 
cause of $25,000 blaze

C ity  fin.' ottici.ils citn tin iie  to st'.irch ter the 
c.ui'.i' ot «1 w i'i'k e n d  tin ' th.it d i's t n n i'i l  .1 resi 
d e n ci' at M l  W ells

'T i l l  stiy in ti'r i il'w iiij; llu ' t in 't ij’.liters," saiil 
1 in ' M .irsh .il ( . .irv  S ti'v i'n s  liH 'sd .u  ''R ij;lit 
now, it's still u n d e r in vi'stig.itio n  '

S ix u n its ot tlii' P.inip.i l ire I li'p .irtn u 'iit  .iiul 
pi tirefn;hters ri'sp o n d e d  to the lil. i/e  .it S:2S 
p in , S .itiiril.iy, I >i'i ID W hen 11 n 'tij;h te rs  
. irrw e il,  he.ivw sm o k e  w .is l iil lo w in j;  trom

iitiiie r the eaves ot the resid em e, .n io n t in g  to 
tire reports.

D i'sp ite  the tiri't ii;lile rs' ettorts, the tw o-heil 
room, w oo d Ir.in u' house w ith .itt.ulu 'il j;.ir.ij’,e 
h ei.im e e n g iille il m tiam es ,ind w as totalh  
d e s t ro M il Steven s e stim .ite ii tile loss .it 
S22,OOD

K.indv lo u n se iu t, o w n e r ol the re siiie iu e . 
w as not ,il hom e .it the time ol the lire  S le v e ii' 
S.llll

Homeland 
announces 
plan to close
By N A N C Y  YO U N G  
Managing Editor

A lo n g tim i' I’.im p.i h usiness  
w ill hi' c lo sin g  its d o o rs at the 
end ol la iuiarv, acco rd in g  to .111 
a n n o im ii'm e n t Tuesdav.

P ri'iili's s  A lli'ta g , v ii 'i ‘-pri">i- 
dent ot h u m a n  ri's o u rc i's  ol 
M om i'land, told l lw  Piwifui W ii ’s 
lo d .iv  that a d i'tin ite  clo sin g  date 
has not Ix 'i'ii si'l, but thi' com pa-  
nv p la n s lo r the I’am pa stori' to 
i lo s i '  no lati'r than tin- I'lid  ot 
|a nuarv.

Alli'l.ig, said lie "d i'i'p K  a p p re 
ciated the loyal i iisloiTH'rs " w'ho 
h a v i' co n tin u e d  to sh o p  w ith  
H o m e la n d  th ro u gh  the \e a rs  
H i' said till' 42 e m p lo v i'i's  ot the

lo i.il sto a' w ill be ottered p o si
tions I'lsi'vv lii'ri' w itliin  the com - 
panv.

C tllie r m .ijo r g ,ro ii'rv  s lo ri's  
w h ic h  re m a in  in I’am p .i are  
A lh ertson's, I r a n k 's  I'h rillw a v  
and L n it i 'd  s u p iT iii. irk e t s  
(- o n siriic tio n  on .1 ni'w I  niti'd is 
c u rr i 'i il lv  u n d i'r  w .n.- and is 
I 'x p i'it i'd  to lx ‘ lo m p li'le  l.iti-r 
this v i'iir

r ill ' local tto n ii'l.in it is ,im o n j’, 
v 'v i ’ii ston's to be closed bv llii' 
H o n ii'l.m d  Ito ld m g
(-orpor.U ion, ottici.ils s.nd I he 
b u sin i'ss  h.is bi'i'o  m o p i'ratio n  
in I’ .im pa tor .ip p ro x im .ili'lv  
s n u e  till' late PCDs, first ,is 
S.iti'w .w bi'tori' the ih a n g i-o v e r  

(Six' S T O R E , Page 2 )

(Pampa News photo by Nancy Young)

Pampa’s Homeland store on Perryton Parkway will close by the 
end of January, officials announced today.

Former Pampan involved in fatal shooting
By N A N C Y  Y O U N G  
M anaging Ed itor

R F I T (TN  Ti'xas R an i;ers h .n e Ireen 
i. il l i'd  in to assist 111 till' m vI'stigatio n  ot .1 
tat.1l N i'w  le . ir 's  11.U shooliny, m v o K iin ’, 
,1 to rm er I ’.im p.i p o lice  o lticer

|.lines ( o n  Pow ell, a l ’amc>,i (loln e otti 
i i T  lo r  Iw o -a n il-o n e  halI v i'.irs, w ,is 
in v o lv i'il  m the im id e n t. .m o rilim ; to ,1 
n i'w s  ri'le .ise  trom  the b e lli'n  I’o lu e  
n e p .irtm e n i I he n e w s release stated  
I’ ln v i'll usi'd  ili'.iillv  to n e  in sell defense  
w h ich  re sulleit in the de.ilh  ol a le m p li' 
man

|u.m  I l i 'rn .iiiile /  A n /a ld iis ,  22 u as slio l

Rangers called in to help investigate
111 the . ihitomen .is the Iw o nii'ii strui',e,leil 

Aiii 'ri lme, to the news reli'.ise, at > 21 
a m Mondav, Powell steppeii a sp.x'dmi', 
vehii le on I 12 oeciipied hv live m.iles 

1 turine, the tr.iltii slop, line passene.er 
holleil trom the lar  ,ind ran south . 1 1  ross 
the a n  ess road, the rele.isi' st.ited

Pow ell y,ave . liase and c.uie,hl u[' w ith  
the siisp e i I behin d a b usin ess buildine,
I lie siispoci ibare.i'ii ,il ihi' otti ier result 
inj; in . 1 |'li\su ,il . i l lenal ion I turine, the 
a l t en , ition, An.'.ildiis was shot m the

.il'do m en
He w,is tr.in sp o rli'il ,hv a m h u la n n ' t.> 

N  olt .11 id W Inte H ospit.ll m Bel ton w here 
he l.ilei d ie il ,-\ lo i.il |iistu e  ot the [X'.iie  
[ 'lo n o u iu e il him de.iil .iiiit o rde red  an 
.uilopsv I he Iroilv w ,is seni to Southw es| 
In s iiiu le  tor I o ren sii S n e n ce  in I tallas 

Pow eII siisl.im ed  m m o r in |u rii's  .iiut 
■ v.is Ire.iled .il Scolt .iiiil W h ile  He h.is 
l»een p l.iie il 011 .id m im sir.iliv e  le.ue, w ith 
p.iv, lintil the mv estie,.ition is co m |ile le  

l ile  Bellon 1’o ln e  Itep.irtm enI reijuesi

eil ii'x.is R.ine.ers .issisi them m the inv es 
tig.ition B ellon o lili  lals s.iiii thev hope to 
h.ivv the inv ostie,.it ion lo m p le te d  b\ next 
vvi'i'k \ t  that time the i.ise  w ill be t.iken 
I'e lo re  the e.r.iiul |urv, otti. i.iK s.nd

\ o  I lib er i h.ire.es w ere 11 l.xl w 11 li ,ni\ ol 
the other o iiu p .in t s ,  .u i.in lin e , to tiu 
rele.ise w hu h st.iled the o. i ii[M nts in th. 
v e lili le w ere not ,1 p.irl ol the shooline,
I hi'v w ere rele.ised .liter li. ine, m iei 
V lew I'd

A ico rd in e , to the rele.ise. Pew ell lell the 
P.im p.i Polli e I tep.irlm ent in Au.pist 2lK)D 
to |om Belton P o lu e  I 'ep.irlm ent

Belton IS lo i. lied ne.ir Killeen in sim lh  
centr.il lex,is

Law’s ‘long arm’ 
reaches fugitive
California police 
capture first one 
of ‘Dirty Dozen’

O n e  ot the ( .mv C o im lv  
S h e n ll's  "Itintv H o /i'n "  sits m ,1 
t .ilito rn i.i j.iii tod.IV .iw a itm g  
e x ir.id ilu 'n  hai k to P.im p.i

O tfice r t h ris  R athbnn ot the 
R e d d in g , C .lilt , I ’o lic i'
D i'p .irt m i'n l .irre s le d  D .iv id
W'.ivni' Shook, 27, on .111 out 
st.H id in g  vv.irr.int trom  C.r.iv 
t o u iitv  M ond.iv, |.in, I, R i'ild in j;  
p o lice  ottici.ils co n tirm i'd

Shook rem .iin i'd in Sh.ist.i 
t  oiintv l.iil kite luesd.iv w liile  
.uithorities worked to extr.idife 
him b .uk to I ’.im p.i. Shook was 
w .iiited on .1 w arr.int issued by 
Cir.iy County for viol.iting the 
terms of his pnib.ition. SniHik 
h.id IxH'n convicted .ind pl.iced 
on prob.ition .ipp ro x im .ili'lv  
I'ight years ago tor burglary ot .1 
habitation

'T h e  (Redding, C a l i f ) po liiv

d epartm ent c.illed me List m gjil 
.nul s.nd v \i’'re fix in g  to };o pick  
him  ii[i,' ' C Inel H e p iilv  H .ivid  
R ussell s.llll

Shook is (>iie ol 12 [H'opli' list 
ed on the C.r.i) C in in tv  S h e rill's  
"D irlv  I )o /e n ,"  .1 "m ost w anted " 
list ol l ii j 'j l iv e s  l i ’.ilu ri'd  on tlii’ 
s b e rilt 's  d e p .irtm i'n t's  w eb site

"I K 'lie v e  ib is  is the tirsi one 
(to In' a rre s li'il),"  R ussell said.

David WEyne Shook

New DA sworn-in

(PtMto court—y ol Vm County Slor Moomf
Richard J. (Rick) Roach, right, waa swom In as 3lat Diatrict Attorney Friday by 31at Judicial 
Oiatrict Judga Sttavan Enunart, lafi. In tha Whaaiai Diatrict Courtroom. RoKh’a artfa, Cindy, 
and tha c o u ^ ’a thraa aona, Kylar, Jamaa and Kria, war» preaant for the swearing-in.

i
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Daily Record
Services tonrorrow Obituaries (cent.)

DUNN, Opal C. — Graveside services, 2 p.m.. 
Memorial Gardena Cemetery, WellineUm. .  • 

G EO R G E Louie BU1> Jr. 2 p jn .. P in t U|üfd
Methodist Church, Shamrock.

M cP h e r s o n , Sam C . — 2 p .m .. Brow n 
Funeral D irectors Chapel of the Fountains, 
Bt>rj;er.

Obituaries
<4,

OPAL C. DUNN
AMARILLO — Opal C. Dunn, 86, sister of a 

Pampa resident, died Tuesday, Jan. 2, 2001. 
Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Memorial Gardens Cemetery at Wellington with 
the Rev. James McLeod, pastor of First Baptist 
Church of Wellington, officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction tif Adams Funeral Home of 
Wellington.

Mrs. Dunn was bom at Oklaunion. She had 
been a longtime Amarillo msident, moving from 
Wichita Falls after World War II, and belonged to 
San Jacinto Baptist Church. She was a home 
beautician prior to working for Texas American 
Bank of Amarillo as a PVX ofHjrator, retiring at 
age 70. *

Survivors include two sons, William Murray 
Dunn Jr. of Amarillo and James Robert Dunn of 
Las Vegas; a sister. Pearl Harwell of Wellington; 
thme bmthers, Travis Guy<ilement of Pampa, 
Earl N. Clement of Weatherford and E.W. 
Clement of Mangum, Okla.; a grandchild; and a 
great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to 
Wellington Cemetery AsstKiation.

LOUIE BILL GEORGE, JR. 
SHAMRCXTK — Louie Bill George, Jr., 76, died 

Tuesday, Jan. 2, 2(K)1. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in First United Methodist Church with 
the Rev. John Dorn and Jw  G. Jemigan officiat
ing. Burial will be in Shamrt)ck Cemetery under 
the direction of Wright Funeral Directors of 
ShamnH'k.

Mr. George was bt)rn Nov. 10, 1924. He gmw 
up in Wolfe City, I ’exas, and married Anna Jean 
Williams in 1946 at Dallas. Fhe couple moved to 
Shamrock in 1947.

He was a retimd fanner and rancher and a U.S. 
Army Air Force veteran, serving with the 897th 
Air Engintvr St]uadmn during World War II.

He belonged to First United Methodist Church 
i>f Shamrock.

Survivors include his wife, Anna, of Shamnxk; 
a daughter, Jetta Downs of Shamrock; a son, 
Gary George of Shamrock; and fwo grandchil
dren.

The family requests memorials be to a favorite 
charity.

SAM c. M cPh e r s o n
BORCiER — Sam C. McPherson, 57, died 

; D ^ , 31, 2000, ^  Amarillo. Services will 
2* ThiJTsday bi Brown Funeral 

Directors Chapel of fhe Fountains with the Rev. 
Phil Mercado, pastor of Trinity Fellowship 
Church of Amarillo, officiating. Burial will be in 
Highland Park Cemetery.

Mr. McPherson was bom at Anadarko, . )kla. 
He had been a Borger resident for the last 16 
years and was a pipe fitter for Zachry. 
Construction.

He was a Baptist and a U.S. Army veteran, 
serving during the Vietnam War.

He was preceded in death by a stepson, Ciarth 
Richards, in 1999.

Survivors include his wife, tJenda McPherson; 
two daughters, Christia McPherson and 
Samantha Mcl’herson, both of Pampa; a son, 
Justin McPherson of Pampa; thav stepdaugh
ters, Justie Richards of Borger, Jo Pimmons of 
Fritch and Kayla Richards of Broken Bow, Okla.; 
thav brothers, Billy McPherson of Fairborn, 
Ohio, Jimmy McPherson of Elk City, Okla., and 
Johnny McPherson of I'yler; and a grandchild.

Stocks______________
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Emergency numbers
Ambulance................................................................. 9 11
Crime Stoppers................................................ 669-2222
linergas.................................................... I -888-Energas
lire.....   9 ll
Police (emergency)................................................... 911

LUCILLE MURRILL 
Lucille Murhi^ 63, of PampJt died Sunday,

Dec. Sk^OOOJSei^ices will be a^2 p.m. E rid ^  in
...........................  ToiOpen 0OCM' ChuiCh of God in Christ with tom  

Jones, elder at Lincoln Memorial Church of God 
in Christ of Amarillo, and the Rev. Hubert 
Kelley, of Open Door Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mrs. Murrill was bom  Feb. 13, 1937, at 
Wellington. She graduated from Carver High 
Schcxil in Pampa in 1955. She married James W. 
Murrill on July 8,1956, at Pampa. She had lived 
in Pampa periodically for over 44 years, return- , 
ing mt>st recently in 1997.

She was a homemaker and a member of Open 
Dtx>r Church of God in Christ.

Survivors include her husband, James, of the 
home; two daughters, Vickie Shepard and Myra 
T. Murrill, bt>fh of Austin; two sons, James R. 
Murrill of Austin and Steven L. Murrill of 
Pampa; her mother and stepfather, Earsell and 
John W. Hopkins of Pampa; a grandchild; and a 
great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to Open 
Dtx)r Church of Gcxl in Christ, 402 Oklahoma, 
Pampa, TX 79065.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing arrests during tne 24-hour period ending at 7
a.m. kxlay.

Tuesday, Jan. 2
Burglary of $1(X)-$150 in rolled change was 

reported in the 800 blcKk of North Nelson.
Criminal mischief to a vehicle was reported in 

the 4(X) block of North Faulkner.
Unauthorized use of a motor vehicle was 

reported in the 31X1 block of North Faulkner.
A domestic disturbance was reported in the 

IKK) block of South Faulkner.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Department reported 

the following arrests during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, Jan. 1
Charles Eric W(x»d, 20, Borger, was arrested by 

fhe Texas Department of Public Safety for failure 
to appear, failure to yield right of way and dri
ving with license suspended.

Accidents
Pampa I’olioe Department reported the follow

ing acadent during fhe 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Jan. 2
4:50 p.m. -  A 1985 Jeep CJ7 driven by Kevin 

Nelson Redding, 29, 1332 N. Russell, and a 1977 
Chevrolet El Camino driven by Allen Lee 
Baumgardner, 38, 620 Red Dc“er, collided at the 
intersection of Foster and Ward streets. 
Baumgardner was cited tor expired driver's 
license. Redding was cited for failure lo yield 
right of way when turning left. No injuries were 
reported at the scene.

Ambulance
Rural Metn> Ambulance Service responded to 

the following calls during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, Jan. 2
4:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU re'sponded to a motor 

vehicle cyllision in the 7(K) block of West Foster. 
No one was transported.

6:25 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 6(X1 
block of Plains and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center (PRMC).

7:34 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to a kxal 
nursing facility and transported one to PRMC.

7:44 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 5(K) 
block of South S<imerville and transported one to 
PRMC.

8:56 p.m. -  A mobile ICU responded to the 22(M) 
block of Hobart and transported one to PRMC.

9:19 p.m. -  A mobile ICU U'sponded to the 4(X) 
bl(Kk of East Brown and transported one to 
PRMC.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today.

Tuesday, Jan. 2
7:47 p.m. -  One unit and. three firefighters 

responded to a mediial assist in the 500 block of 
South Somerville.

9:19 p.m. -  One unit and three firefighters 
responded to the 4(K) bltKk of East Brown on a 
medical assist.

Clean-up crews arrive at spill site
PHOENIX (AP) —  A Union 

Pacific train derailed on the out
skirts of a sciuthem Arizona 
town, spilling about 10,(XX) gal- 
kms of sulfuric acid and forcing 
the evacuation of some 75 Komi's, 
authorities said.

Haz.ardous materials cleanup 
crews were in place Wednesday 
and were to begin work after 
they received a shipment of lime 
to neutralize the acid.

The 107-car train was traveling 
northbound from Nogales to 
Tucson when 19 cars derailed 
Tuesday evening in Sahuarita,

about 15 miles south of Tucson, 
said Mike F u rtn ^  of Union 
Pacific Railroad. Tne two crew 
members were not injured but 
one firefigliior was treated tor 
inhalation of add funres, officials 
said.

Two of die o u s  spilled their 
cargo of a ^ .  .Rurel/Metro Fire 
Department Chief George Good 
said about 10,000 gallons had 
leaked, revising his earlier esti
mate of 20,000 gallons. Gtxxl said 
thi* corrosive liquid collected in 
puddles up to 6 inches deep.

"There are two cars that are

stacked on top of a thind car," 
Good said.

Residents of about 75 homes 
were evacuated as 30 mph wind 
carried add fumes toward them, 
but about 20 refused to
leave, he said. The evacuees were 
a l l o u é  Id netum to their hoaies 
early J|Wdnesday, said jay St.
John, superintendent ò f ' the 
Sahuarita UniInified SdioffI District, 
which took in 25 displaced resi
dents.

A 3-mile stretch of the Old 
Nogales Highway that parallels 
the tracks rem ain^ closed.
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Pampa Police Officer Shawm W^lare cheoka th* vahieM MahtWcatlon mnnbaruf a Jaap invoMid 
in a two-car collision Hieaday afternoon In 700 bloiA of WaatFoeier. Nopna waa ln|ui«l hi
the mishap, but both drivers received traffle citatfons, according to poHea rapoitt . . ■.
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STORE
to Homeland in 1987.

Poor financial performance 
and high costs of potential reno, 
vation were cited as. reasons tor 
the decision.

"Dc'spite the best efforts of our 
people, we have experienced 
negative cash flows and same- 
store sales at those stores," said 
David B. Clark, president and 
chief executive officer of 
Homeland Stores. "Additionally, 
the potential cost nt renovation 
to bi'tter meet the oi*eds of odr 
customers is prohibitive.

"These factors did ni>t lessen 
the difficulty of this decision

because we knew it would affect 
our as-sociates and the a^mmuni- 
ties in which these stores oper
ate.

"However, It was necessary to 
make the decision to improve the 
financial performance of the 
Company. Equally important are 
our associates and, wherever 
possible, they will be offered 
positions at other Homeland 
stores.

inthe corporate offices 
Oklahoma.  ̂ ,

Five of the stores to be dosed 
áre Ideated in Oklahoma^ 
Oklahoma City, Edmond,
Anadarko, Owasso and Sapiiipa.

is also

'We sincerely wish to express
ilcus-our appreciation to the loyal 

tomers who shopped at those 
stores and thank tnem 'for their

The Liberal, Kan., store 
being closed.

Homeland Stores, Inc. operates 
a total of 85 stores in Oklahoma,' 
southern Kansas and the Texas 
panhandle region.

Pampa Chamber of Commerce^ 
President Clay Rice det^inedlClay 1
comment op the stc 

he Kad^floT
support." ^

Local store manager Mark 
Condren referred all inquiries to

anyone from Hom eland. R ice  
said he planned to talk wi.th* 
someone later today. I

Report: Drums not suitable 
for some nuclear materials

AMARILLO (AP) -  The 
Energy Department does not 
^ave drums suitable fo r 'sh ip -' 
ping Some of its sufpllis riucit'ar 
materials from Pantex and
Colorado's Rocky Flats plant, a 
government audit report says.

Energy officials plan to begin 
shipping plutonium pits -  
nuclear triggers tor warheads -  
from Pantex to South Carolina's 
Savannah River Site in 2005. the 
IX3E says it is working on an 
agreement to handle container 
issiie.s. Repackaging of the pits 
is expected to be completed in 
2004.

The audit report says the DOE 
has spent millions of diillars try
ing to develop containers tor 
use in transporting the material.

The Amarillo Globe-News 
reported that the report, com
pleted in November by the 
DOF's Office of Inspector 
General, faults the agency lor 
not coordinating design, pro
curement and management of 
shipping containers across the 
nuclear weapons production 
complex, despite spending mil
lions of dollars lo address the

problem.
Since fiscal year 1998, the 

department has spent or jcom- 
rhîttêd 'fir 'sjx'n'rf $T8.5’''ifinifon 
for container activities, but still 
does not have enough drums to 
ship surplus nuclear materials 
to Savannah River, auditors 
determined.

"A s a result of not adequately 
integrating and managing its 
shipping container activities, 
IX3E has spent millions without 
having a shipping container 
suitable tor some of its surplus 
fissile nuclear m aterials," the 
audit says.

In its response to the report,_ 
fhe rX3E noted that it is taking 
steps to coordinate its container 
programs. The agency now is 
preparing a memorandum of 
agreement to handle eimtainer 
issues.

The report says that DOE 
knew in 1992 it needed a dual- 
purpose storage and shipping 
container, and that the agency 
expected to package thousands 
of Panlex's plutonium pits into 
the containers hetwiren 1995 and 
20(M).

But the DOE eventually lermi-* 
nated its AT-400 container prtvl 
Krrnn after design peobhw#,aod|
nigh tbsls,' llie ' héW ipàper[ 
reported^

The November inspector gen-i 
eral's report cites a 1998 report 
from the Governrtienr 
Accounting Office that said the 
DOE spent nearly $50 million 
before terminating the AT-400 
container pnigram.

After the GAO's report, the 
DOE spent $8.7 million on its 
terminated AT-400 program 
during fiscal year 1998 and 
1999.

The agency also expects to 
spend at least $9.8 million to 
blend and repackage nuclear 
residues from Rocky Flats for 
shipment to the Savannah River.

Mason fc Hanger C orp.,~g 
Pantex contractor, developed a 
sealed insert to store the pluto
nium pits, but the drum wasn't 
suitable tor shipping.

The pits are being placed in 
the sealed inserts and pit 
repackaging is expected to be 
completed in 2004, the inspector 
general's report says.

Princess Margaret may 
have suffered a stroke, 
Buckingham Paiace says

LONDON (AP) -  Princess 
Marga/i't, the younger sister of 
Quivn Elizalx'tn II, may have suf- 
fi'n'd a minor streke, Buckingham 
Palace said ti*day.

Her condition was not life- 
threatening, the palace said.

The princi'ss has bex'n undergo
ing medical tests at the royal fam
ily's Sandringham estate.

"Evaluation of a range of tc*st 
results by Princi'ss Margaret's 
doctors, conducted against the 
background of her previous 
stroke in February 1998, has sug
gested that Princess Margaret 
may rea*ntly have had a further 
minor stroke.

City Briefs
I he P.impa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

30*  ̂ OFF all demos. Top of 
Texas Vac & St'w, 407 W. Foster

AT THESE fuel prices- A good 
wood appliance can pay Tor itsiefF

BOYS BASKETBALL Sign- 
Ups, 3rd-6th Grade, Pampa Opti
mist Club Meeting Rix>m, Jan.4th 
& 5lh 6-7:30 p.m., and
Jan. 6th 2-4 p.m. Sign-up fee $35.

in 2 yrs. ! Fireside Comfort,’ 725 
W. Bmwn, Hwy. 60.

"L O ST " OUR little yellow 
dog. She is old, cannot hear well. 
Has no tail & no ID. Please call 
665-1597. -  ----

HEATING C O ST tim high? 
WihkI heal is still very economi
cal & more efficient. Fireside 
Comfort, 725 W. Bniwn, I4^y. 
60.

WANTED: 3 bd or larger 
house. Owner will carry w/small 
down payment. Call 869-7768 af
ter 6 p.m.

Weather focus
PAMPA -  Tixlay, sunny with 

highs 45 to 50. Northwest to 
north winds 10 to 20 mph. 
Tonight, dear with lows in the 
middle 20s. Northwest to wi*st 
winds 5 to 10 mph.’
On Thursday, mostly sunny with 
highs in the upper 50s. West 
winds 10. to 20 mph.^Thuraday 
night pardy douay with lows 
near 30. Friday, partly cloudy. 
Hiflhs in the upper 50s. ' 

m T E W ID G -  Parts ol 
Nloc^ Texas still covered with 
weekend snows were expected to 
diaw out today as a warmir^

trend ivcurs across the state.
Skies were clear north i>f a line 

fn»m Mineral Wells through 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

rnph. «
Wind chills reached the single

dijrits in some areas.
The fitreCast for'n orth  texatf

Early-morning temperatures 
iged fn)m the* upper i 

20s in the Panhancile and north to
ranged fn)m tht* upper teens and

30s in southeastern Texas.
Extremes were 18 d e g ré »  at 

Paris and McKinney and 38 irt 
McAllen and Port Isabel \ 

Other readings incHided 20 at 
Dallas-Port W brth. Intematkinipl 
A irport 24 at Abileoe and 28 at 
Waco. ■ i .

Winds were mainly light and  
variable from the webt to notto^ 
w est with ^^eatfo> leas than IS

calls for more sunshtoa 
today...Bu^ AKmg witft a aotiir 
doud cover. Parev doudy sktes 
should be the Ruia.<iAloiia «yith 
afternoon highs In m
Overnight lows Tonight > will 
again M l into the 20b.

Dacreaabqi . doiidiiieaa and 
slightly w annar tem taatiflaR  
%vere expected th ro n g  Thundayi, 
" Daytinie srould range 
fmm tharnkM OitoloteerSOK  ̂

Lows ovendght were eitpecMd 
in the mid-20B to mid-30b.

Maaten mm

at
M te to i;
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WHITE DEER 
LAND MUSEUM  

White Deer Land Museum (112- 
116 S. Cuyler) winter visiting  
hours are 1-4 p.m. Tuesday- 
Sunday. No charge for admission; 
elevator piovidecL

CLARENDON COLLEGE  
Clarendon Odlege-Pan^M Center 
win otter GED testing on the 
fouitii Monday and Tuesday of 
each nnonth. Registration will be 
at 9  a.m. each ^ y .  Cost wUl be 
$45 including a deposit. For 
nujie information, caU 665-6801.

LAS PAMPA WATER 
GARDEN AND KOI SO CIETY  
Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi 
Society meets the second M onday 
of each month' at 7 p.m. at Austin 
Elementary School. For m ore  
information, contact Sharron  
Andrew at 665-6138 o r Lance  
DeFever.
 ̂ PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Planned Parenthood of AmarUlo 
and the Texas Panhandle is 
changing its hours. It is now open

from 8  a.m .-5 p.m. Monday- 
Thursday, 406 W. Kirrgsmill Ave., 
#175-A, in Pampa. For more 
information or fw  an w point- 
raent, call 665-2291. Planned 
Parenthood is a ru>t-for-profU 
health care organization servirtg 
women and men in 17 offices cov
ering 26 counlies in the panhan
dle.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY  
ASSOCIATION

High Plams Etrilepsy Association 
of Annarillo, funded in part by 
Pampa United Way, will have a 
licensed social w orier in Pampa 
from 9:30-12 noon the second 
Tuesday of each month at Pampa 
Conununity Building, 200 N. 
Ballard. The program assists peo

ple with e jM l^ y  and their ttuni- 
ies. To make an appointment 

contact the Amarillo office at 1- 
800-806-7236.

PRE-SCHOOL STORY HOUR 
Lovett Memorial Library will 
sponsora pre-school story hour at 
10 a.m. every Tuesday this fall

È

beginrung S ep t 5. The free pro
gram is open to children 18 
months to 5 years of age and will 
indude stories, crafts and other 
activities. N o registration is 
required. For rrune irdonnatkm, 
caO the library at 669-5780.

GED TESTIN G
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center 
conducts GED testing the fourth 
Monday arul Tuesday of every 
montii except for M ay and June. 
Test dates tor these tw o months 
are May 22 arid 23 and June 19 
and 20. Those taking the full test 
must attend ' both d r ^ .  
Preregistration is required. For 
more information, call Jana 
Wesson-Martin at 665-8801.

PHS SCHOLARSHIPS  
Pampa H i ^  School is seeking 
dubs, otgaruzations, individuak 
or groups interested in establish
ing scholarships for high schorl 
seniors. The scholarships can be 
for 4ny amount. The h i ^  school 
will make the scholarships avail
able to senior students at the end

Toy drive

I IlMmB tew i^wnr YtetMMi>
Cable One customers recently dropped off scores of toys at the local business for 
local children for Christmas. W hitney Davis, left, Cherie Sark, Barb£U’a Preas, Cable 
One manager, and Lupi Juarez gathered the toys to be given to Tralee Crisis Center.

hown a ctu a l size

Shawn a ctu a l p rice

Get 0 StorTflC for 9 H
V

You roolly don't wont to  a it t  this ono. a totolly tiny Motorolo StorTRC SOOO for 
ju tt  9f( .  Hurry, this dool't only good for o liaitod tiUo.

of February. For more informa
tion, contact Starla Kindle or 
Billie Lowrey at 669-4800.

SQUARE HOUSE 
Carson County Square House 
Museum in Parihanafe will otter a 
photo preservation workshop 
from 7-9 p.m., Jan. 11, and a china 
painting class from 7-9 p.m. 
Tuesdays beginning Jan. 16 in 
Hazelwood Education Building 
5th and Elsie in Panhandle. The 
workshop will be facilitated by 
Christy Sanders, 'Creative  
Memories' consultant of Dumas, 
and will include a $10 fee. 
Paitidpants should bring five to 
seven pictures to work with. The 
china painting class will be facili
tated by Janice Sackett of Pampa, 
a 30-year art educator in the pub
lic school system. Cost of the class 
will be $10. For more information 
or to RSVP, call the museum at 
(806) 537-3524.

MISS TO P O F TEXAS AREA 
The Third Annual Miss Top of 
Texas Area S ch olar^ p  Pageant 
will be held at 7 p.m., Jan. 27 at 
Frank Phillips College in Borger. 
Prior to the Miss Top of Texas 
Pageant, a junior pageant will be 
held Saturday, Jan. 13 in FPC 
auditorium for young women 
between the ages of 2-17. The 
Miss Top of Texas competition is a 
preliminary to the Miss Texas 
Pageant to be held in July 2001 at 
Fort Worth. Eligibility require
ments: Participants must be 
between the ages of 17 and 24; 
must be at least a senior in high 
sdux^ and must currently attend 
or plan to attend college. The win
ner will receive a $250 cash schol
arship, a $250 wardrol>e 
allowance, official crown and the 
opprortunity to compete in the 
Miss Texas Pageant. Titles for the 
junior pageant are: Tiny Miss, 
Petite Miss, Little Miss, Junior 
Miss and Young Miss. The winner 
will compete in the Miss Teen 
Texas Pageant slated in July at 
Fort Worth. Teens must be 
between the ages of 13-17. The 
Teen titleholder will receive a $100 
cash scholarship, official crown 
and her entry fee to Miss Teen 
Texas. For more information, call 
(806) 273-7168 or (806) 857-3804.

FPC WEBSITE
^ rin g  class schedules for Frank 

' iTitilips College in Borger are 
available on the college's website 
located at www.fpc.cc.tx.us on 
the Internet. Registration for the 
spring semester will be conduct

ed Jan. 10-11 in the library at FPC. 
Off-campus registration will be 
Jan. 8 at various area locations 
including Canadian, ' Dalhart, 
Perryton, Suruay and Spearman.

ALZHEIMER'S 
SUPPORT GROUP 

The local Alzheimer's Support 
Group rrieets regularly at 7 pm . 
the Hist Thursday of each month 
at Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agerwy, 916 N. Crest. For more 
inform ation, call Dauna 
Wilkinson, 665-0356.

ARBOR DAY FOUNDAHON ■ 
The National Arbor Day 
Foundation is offering a free 
'C onservation  Trees' booklet 
with colorful photos and illustra
tions and easy-to-understand  
descriptions to help people plant 
and care for trees. To obtain a 
booklet, send name and address 
to: Conservation Trees, The
National Arbor Day Foundation, 
Nebraska City, NE 68410.

POW ER WHEELCHAIRS 
Miracle on Wheels is offering 
Power Wheelchairs to non-cunbu- 
latory senior citizens (65 years 
and up) usually at no out-of- 
pocket expense if they qualify. No 
defxisit is required. The chairs are 
provided to those who cannot 
walk and self-propel a manual 
wheelchair at their home or inde
pendent living quarters and who 
meet additional qualifications of 
the program. This service may 
also be available to the perma
nently disabled of any age. For 
more information, call 1-800-749- 
8778 or visit www.durablemed- 
ical.com on the World Wide Web.

FREE BOOKLET  
The Free Enterprise Institute in 
Washington, D.C.,' is ottering a 
new booklet, 'T h e  100 Most 
Popular Government Giveaway 
Programs,' to consumers nation
wide. To obtain a copy of the 
booklet, send $5 to cover cost of 
printing postage and handling 
to: Free Enterprise Institute, 100 
Government Giveaways, Dept. 
lOOGG-0816, P.O. Box 96071, 
Washington, D.C. 20090-6071. For 
more ir^omiation, call (202) 595- 
1031 or visit ,
www.FreeEnterpriselnstitute.org 
on the Internet.

ANIMALPR1NTS.COM  
AnimaBMnts.com has dedicated $1 
tiom each sale of a newly released 
series of artist's prints to benefit ani
mals in need. For more information 
or to view the prints, go to 
AnimalPrints.com on the Internet.

'  FREE ENTERPRISE
»INSTITUTE

Free Enterprise Institute in ‘ 
Washington, D.C., has published 
'F re e  Money -  Winning the 
Goverrunent Giveaway Game,' a 
booklet which otters information 
concerning free money, free 
advice and free services from the 
government. Consumers may 
receive a copy by sending $5 to 
cover the cost of printing and 
postage/handling to: Free
Enterprise Institute, Government 
Giveaway Booklet Offer, Dept. 
GGB-407-1, P.O. Box 96071, 
Washington, DC 20090-6071 or at 
www.FreeEnterpriseInstitute.org > 
on the World Wide Web.

TUmON ASSISTANCE 
U.S. Commission for Scholastic 
Assistance -  College Bound is an 
organization with a listing of over 
700 ditterent private schr^arship 
sources for college students. 
Many scholarships pay the entire 
tuition; other can Ire applied 
towards tuition, living expenses 
an d /o r other fees. Most scholar
ships can be used at.junior col
leges, career and vocational 
schools, 4-year colleges, graduate 
schools, medical and law schools. 
For more information, send ■ a 
SASE (business size, #10) to: The 
U.S. Comtrussion for Scholastic 
Assistance, P.O. Box 668, 
O'FaUon, IL 62269.

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6  p.m. 
Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 
669-2389 for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at noon 
Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For 
more information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meet
ings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post #1657, 105 S. Cuyler, 
will be having Charity Bingo 
every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors 
open at 12 noon. The pubUc is 
welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9.

P A M P A ’ S
C I N E M A  4

MOVIE HOTLINE

6 6 5 - 7 1 4 1

Plus 2 0 0 0  minutes with free long distance, $39 .99.

STARTS THURSDAY!

BEALLS
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Sale & Clearance
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Daughter Cries for Father 
Who Didn’t Want Her Born

DEIAR ABBY; I hâve a beautiful 
4-year-old daughter. I have raised 

xher alone, with no help and no child 
support. The father has never seen 
her. 1 dated him for two years and 
broke up before 1 knew I was preg
nant. He and his family tried des
perately to convince me to abort, 
almost threatening me if I kept the 
baby.

Four years later, my little girl is 
now saying, “1 don’t have a daddy,” 
and weeping about it. 1 tell her'that 
God is her father and he’s my 
father, too.

Abby, this guy is extremely 
volatile, spiritually weak, fickle and 
disrespectful. It took me a while to 
grasp all he was about, and when 1 
did, 1 left.

My daughter has a great life, is 
very grounded, feels safe, has a one- 
home, one-church family and 
incredible grandparents. I do not 
want to disrupt her life by bringing 
a man into it who made it clear he 
wants no part of her, and who is not 
the role model 1 want for my child.

What’s the next step regarding 
conversations with her, getting 
child support, etc.?

SAD GIRL’S MOM

Abigail 
Van Buren

!  SYNDICATED  
C O LUM NIST

ily as well. You were also wise 
to forgo child  support. If you  
demanded it, the father would 
he in h e r  life , fo r b e tte r  o r  
worse.

In o rd e r  to  fu lfill y o u r  
child’s need for a father figure, 
enlist the help of a male re la 
tive or longtime male fHend to 
function as a surrogate father, 
o r  a t  le a s t a p a r t-tim e  m ale  
p resen ce in h e r life. A nother  
option is to Join a group for sin
gle p aren ts so you r d au gh ter  
can see she’s not the only child 
without a dad.

DEAR MOM: While I sympa
th iz e  th a t y o u r d a u g h te r  
d oesn’t have a fa th e r  H gure, 
based on you r d escrip tion  of  
h e r  fa th e r , you  u sed  sound  
judgm ent in ending your rela
tionship. To reconnect with him 
now could lead to your daugh
te r being rejected  once again, 
not only by him, but by his fam-

An appointment with a child 
p sych ologist to  d iscu ss w h at 
else  m ay be c a u s in g  y o u r  
daughter to weep could also be 
helpful.

them 1 wasn’t up to socializing due 
to pain and discomfort. Two weeks 
later, they offered again. I thanked 
them, but declined for the same rea
son.

In the meantime, another friend 
called to say she wanted to drop off 
some meals she had prepared. She 
told my husband she would not 
stay, buL that I could call her if I felt 
like talking.

My recuperation lasted longer, 
than I anticipated, but she brou^t 
us more meals. You can imagine 
how we welcomed those homemade 
meals. I ’ve told her many times 
over I’m forever grateful for her 
kindness.

This taught me a valuable les
son. 1 promised myself I would per
form this same act of kindness in 
the future. When the first group of 
friends called for the third time, I 
hinted that I appreciated the home- 
cooked meals my other friend 
brought Their answer "Well go out 
to lunch when you’re better.”
A MORE COMPASSIONATE PER

SON, SOMEWHERE 
IN THE U SA.

DEAR PERSON: Talk about a  
le tte r  w ith an  im portant.m es
sa g e . T h an k  you fo r  sh a rin g  
this valuable lesson. Many can  
learn from i t

DEAR ABBY: The letter about 
taking food to families in mourning 
reminded me of a similar experi
ence. After 1 had major surgery, 
some friends offered to bring lunch 
that we could share. They planned 
to stay and visit with me. I told

Abby aharea her fbvorltc recipes In a  
two-booklet aet. To ord er, aend a  buai- 
neaa-aiae, aelf-addreaaed envelope, plua 
check o r money ord er for $7.90 per set 
($8 p er set in C an ad a) to : D ear Abby 
Cookbooklet S et, P.O . B ox 447, M ount 
M o rris , IL  8 1 0 5 4 -0 4 4 7 . (P o s ta g e  is  
included in the price.)

Horoscope
TH U R S D A Y , JA N . 4, 2001

BY J A C Q U E L IN E  B IG A R

The Slars Shou the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: ‘'-Dynamic. 4-Posilive;
3-Averagc; 2 So-so; 1-Difticull

ARIKS (March 2 1-April 19) 
a  a  ★  a  Seek aliemative routes to the 
same solution You might be pressured to 
the max as you juggle funds with a key 
goal in mind What you are Uwking at 
might not he realistic Pressure builds 
between you and another. A discussion 
takes a lively turn Tonight: Treat your
self weft.
TAURU.S (April 20-May 20) 
a a a a a You see someone in your life 
as highly idealistic Though this person 
can be Inspirational, he can lead you 
astray An associate is hot under the col
lar How important is it to keep this per
son calm’’ Tonight Your smile wins the 
day
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)

*  Sit back and think Say little and 
seek out inrtrrmation Your sense of what 
IS happening could change after a heated 
discussion with an associate Give some
one the space to think through his posi
tion Make calls Check out a possible 
trip or vacation Tonight: Get a good 
night’s sleep
C'.ANCKR (June 21-July 22)

■4 *  ♦  *  *  Join friends and gel to the 
bottom of a problem Think about what 
you ultimately want from a partner Be

realistic about what is happening with 
this person. Your libido directs your 
energy. Flirting can only get you in trou
ble Tonight: Play the night away.
LEO (July 23-Aug 22)
*  ★  ★  *  Maintain a high profile with 
those in charge. Others might confuse 
what seems perfectly clear to you« Help 
another see your thinking and logic. You 
might lose your temper if you aren’t 
careful Many tuQi to you for ideas and 
feedback. Yourknfluence makes waves. 
Tonight: In the limelight
V IRG O  (Aug 23-Sept 22)
★  ★  A ★  ★  Others see you as visionary
in some respect You might geu into a 
contest of wills with another. Be careful 
with your words. You don’t want to tng- 
ger a situation and make a disagreement 
unresolvable. Tonight: Take the high 
road. ,
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ♦  ★  ♦  You and a panner or business 
associate need to get down to brass tacks 
financially. Though you might not be 
comfortaUe with all that is said and 
shared, it is important to air different 
views. Find amidpbint. Tonight: Work as 
a team.
SCO RPIO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
*  *  *  You might have an overly strong 
reaction to another You might not see 
eye to eye; in fact, it is quite likely that 
there will be a point .of contention. 
Imagine what it is like to walk m this per
son’s footsteps. Tonight: Be agreeable. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21)
4- *  *  Take your time. Really, there is no 
reason to push others to agree with you 
Think about what is going on with an 
associate or someone who has an impact 
on your day-to-day life. Take time to go

BORN TODAY
Musician Michael Stipe (I960). 
Jane Wyman (1914). boxer 
Patterson (1935)

* *  *

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Shove 
5 Mexican 

snack
11 La Scala 

song
12 Roma’s 

nation
13 Sty group
14 Curl 

creator
15 Volcano 

output
16 Nice guy

19 "Platoon”

22 Hawks
24 See

2 Writer 
Leon

3 Viewing 
concern

4 Possesses
5 Radials, 

e g  ‘
6 Makes 

amends
7 Fountain 

drink
8 Everything
9 Deceit 

10 Corn unit
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Yesterday's answer

youngster
36 Formerly
37 Abacus

servingi
39 Eggs, to 

Caesar
40 Umbrella 

part
41 Take the 

trophy
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Garfield

HOME IS WHERE VOU CAN 
WALK AROUNP IN VOUR 

UNDERWEAR

HOME IS WHERE VOU CAN 
PRINK M ILK OUT OF THE  

CARTON

HOME IS WHERE VOU CAN 
SCRATCH WHERE IT ITCHES

Beetle Bailey

to the gym and get additional exercise. 
Tonight: Whatever you do, make it easy. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) 
* * 4 4  Spin a fun tale or two. Think 
about vagueness that surrounds a money

you ÔOTANEW  
COMPUTER?

matter You want to stay directed and 
focused. A friend could distract you from 
what you want to do. Your lively nature 
comes out with a child or loved one Be 
more playful. Tonight: Enjoy those 
around you.
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feh. 18)
4 4 4 Stay upbeat and allow others to 
see your whimsical and positive nature. 
Dealing with someone m charge could be 
difficult. This person is often touchy, hut 
nght now he’s assertive and aggressive. 
Know that your emotions run high. 
Tonight: Take personal time.

YEAH, MY 
SCREEN WA6 
GETTINO  

FUZZY

THAT» BECAUSE 
YOU NEVER 

CLEANEP IT

THE COMMITTEE 
LOOKING FOR WASTE 

IN GOVERNMENT 
5M0ULP START WITH 

THAT WASTREL

Marvin

P ISC E S (Feb. 19-March 20)
4  4  4  4  Stunning news might encour
age you to revamp your opinions or 
change plans. Communication flounsh- 
es. but you might not be as clear as you 
could be. Keep seeking solutions, and 
don’t accept a no. Return calls and 
e-mail. Tonight: Out and about

AC PU MICH ME NT. 
MOM OAVE ME A 

IÇ-MINUTE  
T IM E -O U T

HOW  
LO N G  YOÜ 

IM FOR. 
& U PPYP

- - .  • • » V — r — • .  - i • < • - . O  ■

HOWS THE HEW V it a m in
WOPKlHO OUT ?

actress
Floyd

^  G O C O .-l TAkr^AMUUn- ^  
VITAMIN e v e r y AVPMING- 
AHD A OiHKdrO BiUO&A 
e v e r y  Nie-NT.

SEEMSTOMETHATIFIÍA; Ofl ISBHEMPER 
TOlA»CET)ie*/VIULri” EVERY /ftOpNlNG—  
You PONT PEAUY NEED THE "G^Nka&O.”

For a personal consultation with a psy- 
iic. call (900) 000-0000. $3.99 per 

Kute. You can request your favonte 
5ychic. Rotary or touch-tone phones. 

Must be 18 or older to call. A service ot 
InterMedia Inc.. Jenkintown, Pa.

Haggar The Horribie

TO ,
/^ A í^ h ^ M A L L O V ^ f

Peanuts

Dear Sweetheart, 
I'd do anything 

for you.

I'd climb the 
highest mountain.

“It’s my mistake. When I was at the store, I aodden- 
tally grabbed kitty treats instead of doggy treats.”

I’d dog paddle.the ' 
deepest ocean.

Blondie
I'M SELLING A ( I SURE DONT NEED 
MIRACLE V ANY OF THAT, 
CREAM THAT'S >i STUFF,' 
GUARANTEED 
TO PREVENT 
THINNING

ONLY 9 2 0  
A JAR

V>C.’9  k z a rP
o f - t e i A W

a n .

jx> reíBT
f l u ' l l « «  cHyiF ^  

rViuâûevÿ aG
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PAM PA —  Pam(>a 
Optimist Q ub will have boys 
basketball sign-ura Thursday 
through Saturday in the 
club 's meeting room. The 
sign-up is for third through 
sixth R aders.

Sign-up times are at 6-7:30 
both Thursday and Friday. 
Saturday's sign-ups are from
2 p.m . to 4 p.m. 

Sign-up fee is

G O L F

$35.

M ELBO U RN E, Australia 
(AP) —  Hal Sutton grimaced 
and groaned with each  
sw ing, then ta b b e d  his 
low er back and hobbled up 
the fairway in a hopeless bid 
to catch  a young, healthy 
Nick O 'H em  in the Match 

.Play Championship.
Four holes down with six 

to play, Sutton wasn't sure if 
he could keep going. He was
n't sure he wanted to. His 
low er left back was dotted 
with four small bruises, the 
handiwork of a physical ther
apist digging his fingers deep 
into the muscle.

N o one would have 
thought the less of him had 
he conceded the match.

Except for Sutton.
"I 'm  not a ouitter," he 

sneered in his thick, 
Louisiana drawl. "That's not 
my style."

Despite a courageous 
com eback to  force extra  
holes, Sutton finally ran out 
of heroics with a b o g ^  that 
let O 'H em  escape with a  vic
tory on the 21st hole and 
made Sutton one of 32 casu
alties W ednesday at 
Metropolitan Golf Gub.

Sutton w as among 22  
Am ericans and six 
Europeans w ho spent an 
entire day flying to Australia, 
and left with $25,000 and one 
round under their belt.

''A  long w ay for one 
m ^ch? It's a long w ay for 
seven m atches," said Stewart 
Cink, on the wrong end of a 
1-up decision by Mark 
McNulty.

It w as less than that for 
Fred Funk and Skip Kendall, 
both of w hom  did not get 
past the 13th hole in opening- 
round routs at the hands of 
Pierre Fulke and Dudley 
Hart.

"I  still d o n 't regret com 
ing," said Duffy Waldorf, 
who lost to Frenchm an Jean 
Van de Velde on the 19th 
hole.

They all knew the risk of 
match play, a capricious for
mat w here a 75 could still 
mean an extra  day in the hot 
sun of M elbourne, and a 63 
could m ean joining the 
w aiting list for the next 
flight out of Australia.

Ernie Els took the biggest 
risk of all.

He d id n 't com e to 
Australia until the last pos
sible minute, eschew ing the 
normal two days of getting  
to know M etropolitan and  
its subtle con tou rs and  
wicked bunkers. He arrived  
Tuesday night, sneaked in a 
practice round W ednesday  
ahead of the opening  
matches and put in a long 
d ^  at the office.

The good new s? He made 
short work of Greg K raft, 3 
and 2. r

"I  think the golf I played  
this m orning before the 
round started helped me, 
especially getting a feel for 
the golf course," Els said.

Under m atch play rules, 
he could play the cou rse  
before his round because his 
com petition w as not tfie 
field, but one player. Kraft 
could have played a m orn
ing practice round, too.

"I don't think I'll d o  it 
every day," Els said. " I t  w as 
a long day."

Two other top  seeds also 
advanced, with Tom  
Lehman getting a scare from  
Australian G reg Chalm ers, 
and Vijay Singh easily dis
patching Kevin Sutherland.

A dozen A m ericans  
advanced, including high  
seeds such as Justin  
Leonard, D avid Toms, Scott 
Verplank, Chris Perry, Bob 
May and D udley H art.

Lady Harvesters 
roll past Caprock
PAMPA — The Pampa Lady 

Harvesters had no trouble 
dealing with visiting Caprock 
Tuesday night iî  McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

With 10 players making the 
scoring column, the Lady 
Harvesters evened their 
District 3-4A record at 2-2 
with a 76-46 win over 
C ^ r o c k .

Three Lady Harvesters — 
led by Chasity Nachtigall's 15 
f>oints — scored in double fig
ures.

Ashlei Jordan followed with 
12 points and Cali Covalt 
added 10.

Pampa, 6-9 for the season, 
led by 21 (39-18) at halftime.

Charli Golden had 11 points 
to lead Caprock, followed by 
Brenda Famer 8.

Pampa's pressing defense 
fojced 39 Caprock turnovers.

Other Pampa scorers were 
Ashley Derington 8, Lindsey 
Narron 8, Charity Nachtigall 
8, Jennifer Lindsey 5, 
Stephanie Cameron 4, 
Morgan White 4 and Randa 
Morris 2.

Caprock gained an early 
lead and Pampa could never 
catch in District 3-4A boys

action Tuesday night in 
McNeely Fieldhouse.

Caprock took a 19-12 lead at 
the end of the first quarter 
and stayed on top the rest of 
the way for a 62-45 wjn.

Both teams are now 1-1 in 
district play.

Derrick Collins topp>ed the 
Longhorns in scoring with 20 
points while J Fields chipped 
in 17.

Gary Alexander also fin
ished with 20 points for the 
Harvesters.

Victor Brooks had 12 points 
and 12 rebounds for the 
Harvesters.

PHS head coach Jerry 
Schaeffer was ejected early in 
the third quarter after draw
ing two technical fouls.

Schaeffer drew the first 
technical after protesting 
fouls called on his players.
He then stomped his boot and 

the referee told him, "Coach,* 
you can't stomp your foot."

Schaeffer answered, "I do it 
20 times a game."

Then, the official hit him 
with a second technical and 
Schaeffer was out of the 
game.

Adam

Â».V

\ Ç

Rodgers added 9 (Photo by Jarnr H«»ley)
points and Kyle Francis 4 for Victor Brooks turns an offensive rebound into two 
the Harvesters. '  points.

Dolphins have that comeback knack
DAVI^ Fla. (A F)— D e ^  the 1 

imi Dolphins
retiiementof 

still have aDan Marino, the Miami 
knack for coming back.

The Dolphins trailed at halftime in their past 
four games, a distuibing trend for them going 
into Sirtunlay's game at Oakland But
Miami rallied for victories the past two weeks, 
induding Saturday's 23-17 wildkaid win over 
IncHanapcdis in overtime.

^  just St jma like we've flayed better with

our backs to the wall latehti" said Mariiw's suc
cessor  ̂Jay Fiedlei: "But you don't do that too 
often ki the playoBs."

VWth a dominant defense and improved run
ning game, the Dolphins are built to control the 
ball and milk the clock, and they vsrould prefer to 
play bont-runriers at Oaklarrd. An eùly lead 
would take the Raiders' rcd:rfd crowd out of the 
game arwl allow Miami to rely heavily on Lamar 
uoaith, who ran for 209 yai 
bulianapolis.

against

But if the Dolphins Call bdiind at least they'B 
know they can crane back 

Needing a victray in the final tegular-season 
game to cundí the AFC East, Miami trailed 21- 
17 at the half at New EngLaj^ but won 27-24. 
Against the Colts, the Dolphins overcame three 
early interceptions by FiecHer and a 14r0 half
time defidt.

"ITs not the fuiinest way to win, but whatev
er it takes," AO-Prd defensive end Jason Taylor 
said.

Orange Bowl 
battle tonight

MIAMI (AP) —  Top-ranked 
Oklahoma has a chance to end to 
all the confusion: Beat No. 3 
Horida State in the Orange Bowl 
and become undisputed national 
champions.

If not, get ready for the great 
W ho's No. 1 debate.

Is it Florida State? Or Miami 
(11-1), which defeated Florida 
State? Or Washington (11-1), 
which defeated Miami? Or even 
Oregon State (11-1), which routed 
Notre Dame in the Fiesta Bowl?

The winner of the Orange 
Bowl, the Bowl Qiampionship 
Series' designated title game, 
automatically finishes No. 1 in 
the coaches' poll.

But Miami could be voted 
national champion in The 
Asscxiated Press media poll, in 
which the sfiorts writers and 
broadcasters vote independently 
of the BCS; and Washington and 
Oregon could make a case for No. 
1.

Florida State coach Bobby 
Bowden doesn't want to think 
about the possibilities.

"All I hope is that we win the 
doggone ball game," Bowden 
said Tuesday. "I don't care what 
'Happens after that. 1 know ftiis: 
We'll win the BCS if we beat 
Oklahoma. What happens on the 
other poll, fine."

Following Miami's 37-20 victo
ry over Florida in the Sugar Bowl 
on Tuesday night, most of the 
Hurricanes flew home. Some 
might even be at the Orange 
Bowl to cheer on the Seminóles.

Linebacker Dan Morgan stated 
Miami's case.

"We're the best team in the 
nation," he said. "We proved that 
all year by beating Florida State, 
Virginia Tech and now Florida. If 
they don't give it to us, it would 
be a real shame. But it won't 
make us any less of a team."

Bowden thinks the Huskies 
and Beavers have a claim, too.

"I'm surprised Washington and 
Oregon State haven't been more 
vcxal about this," Bowden said. 
"Vfaishington did beat Miami."

Miami wins Sugar Bowi
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 

Miami Hurricanes danced around 
like champions on the Sugar Bowl 
logo after their final triu m ^

Next comes an Orange Bowl vigil 
to see if a share of the national title 
will be theirs. And they'll be rooting 
for theif archenemy, Florida State.

"I'm a big Senikioles fan now," 
fullback Najeh Davenport said after 
the second-ranked Hurricanes 
defeated No. 7 Florida 37-20 on 
1\iesday. "I wish I had a Florida State 
hat. Go Bobby."

Bobby Bcwden leads No. 3 
Florida State against No. 1 
Oklahoma in the Orange Bowl on 
Wednesday in the Bowl 
Champion^p Series national title 
game. If 12-point fiivorite Florida 
State wins, the title in The 
Associated Press media poll b  up for 
grabs and the voters will have to 
dedde whether Miami b their cham
pion.

Miami held a considerable 53- 
point lead over Florida State in the 
last APpc^.

"I don't think we need to convince 
anyone," linebacker Dan Morgan 
said. "We just need to sit back, let 
things happen and not wcnty about 
i t  If we don't ^  a national champi
onship, it wonT make it any less of a 
season. But it would be great to have 
one, because I feel we definitely 
deserve It"

One thing b  for sure: Miami (11-1) 
b  the best team in the state of 
Florida, after ite 27-24 victory over 
Florida State on Oct. 7 and a victory 
in the renewal of their rivalry with 
the Gators. •

"They've got my vote," Florida 
defensive end Alex Brown said. 
"They beat the best two teams in the 
state of Floiida."

But were they impressive enough 
against the Gators (10-3)?

The game wasn't secure until 
Davenport scored with 4:21 left after 
Florida ciuartetback Rex Grossmatfs 
second interception of the n i^ t. 
Hurricanes mascot Sebastian the mb 
celebrated by running onto the field, 
kbaing a Miami playez then draw
ing a 15-yard unsportsmanlike con
duct pen^y

It was a ntti.
that was filled with happiness, 
was far from perfect.

itting moment on a night 
5, but

"We didn't expect to come in here 
and blow th«n out," receiver toward the end. 
Santaru Moss said. "W ; knew they 
had a lot of talent We just had to 
grind and grind and see how long 
mey could fight."

After Miami quarterback Ken 
Dorsey threw an interception, 
Florida went ahead 17-13 on Earnest 
Graham's 36-yard touchdown run 
early in the third quarter.

But Dorsey responded by moving 
Miami 80 yards in 12 plays, capped 
by a 19-yard touchdown pass to D.J. 
VVilliams. A roughing-the-passer 
penalty by Gerard Warren kept that 
drive going.

After Florida stalled, Daryl Jones 
returned a punt 44 yards to put the 
Hurricanes in striking range, then 
Davenport responded with the play 
of the game.

Linebacker Marcus Oquendo- 
Johnson had perfect coverage on 
Davenport and looked like the 
intended receiver, but the fullback 
reached over hb helmet and 
snatched the ball away tor a 10-poir 
lead.

It was missed opportunities lii 
that, plus nine penalties for 79 yards, 
that had coach Steve Spurrier steam
ing alter Florida's first trip to the 
Sugar Bowl in four seasons turned 
sour.

"We got what we deserved," 
Spurrier said. "Miami played more 
disciplined and with more desire. 
They were a better team. They were 
better coached and played with 
more of a purpose. I'm embar
rassed."

While the Gators might be a year 
away from competing for the title 
themselves, they offer poll voters a 
good gauge to consider when they 
make their dedsion. They can stack 
Tuesday's result against Florida 
State's 30-7 victory over Florida in 
November.

They'll also look at Miami's 10- 
game winning streak, an offense that 
averaged 42 points and a defense 
that made big plays when it had to 
all season. *

Miami showed a little of all that 
against Rorida —  but also failed to 
capitalize on abundant opportuni
ties.

When Graham scored on the play 
after Keiwan RatUft's interception 
early in the third quartet: the Gators 
had the lead and the Hurricanes 
were simply concerned with win
ning the game, not the national 
title.

Exi>erience helped the 
Hurricanes do iu.st that, and they 
started to look like champions

High Speed Wireless 
Internet Access

9)

Residential

$39.95/month
Business Quotes Available

• No cell phone needed
• Point-to-Point service for home and office
• Includes RURAL service
• No extra phone line needed
•  Up to 50 times faster than dial-up
•  Always on 24/7 connection
•  3 E-mail addresses
•  Web design and hosting
•  Tech support

the dot com before the storm
•PLUS EQUIPHENT LEASE OR PURCHASE

The fight seemed to last a little too 
long for comfort.

Clinton Portis ran for 97 yards, 
most after leading rusher James 
Jackson went out, to keep the 
Miami offense moving. Moss had 
89 yards in receptions even though 
he was hurting.

rW : aJ

w i r e l e s s

AMA Wireless
806-353-7638 

toU free 888-797-1444 
www.amaonline.com

\

http://www.amaonline.com
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Toys for Tots
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Youth (above) and adult bowlers participated 
in a Toys for Tots Tournament prior to the 
Christm as holiday at Harvester Lanes. 
Donated toys were given to Tralee Crisis 
Center. Bowlers were required to give a new 
toy as part of their entry fee.

D O ' h a s  n e w  w e b  s i t e
Submitted by Laura Houseal 
of Ducks Unlimited

MEMPHIS, Tenn. — Ducks 
Unlimited's web site at 
www.ducks.o!^ has been amplete- 
ly aniesigned to paivide more 
online nt'ws and entertainment for 
watertowlers, bird watchers and 
other outdixir enthusiasts.

''We've btvn planning the site's 
new kx)k and design since last 
April," said DU"s Web Site 
Manager Candace Reynolds. 'The

With more than a million sur

goal was to design a site that users 
a>uld navigate tharugh with ease
and also one that mflects DU's a>n- 
sen/atimr mission and the intcrcsbi 
of our supporters."

Among the' new featua*s on the 
site is a waterfowling section with 
how-tivinformation about decoy 
placement, calling, shotgunning, 
a'triever training and wild game 
ax)king, as well as the latest water
fowling gear and gadgets, a>ports 
from the field, and much more.

Jason Thompson, Devout water- 
fowler and DU webmaster, will 
manage the new waterft)wling sec
tion.

"IXick hunters make up a major
ity of our usc'r base, so we wanted 
to pn>vide them with some extra 
intonnation and Ux)ls they can use 
to txx'ome better waterifowlers," 
rhompson said. '

rhe site also features a new and 
impmvixl mes.sage K>ard system, 
updated chat nxrms, an e-com- 
miTce aa'a donated by 
OfX'nshop''', and a*novatt.xJ videt> 
sextion. rhe site development was 
done Ballantyne Consulting group 
and DU staff.

IXicks Unlimiti'd will ht>st an 
online chat with Reymrids and 
rhompson to discuss the new site

Wheeler, Groom 
split bb twinbill

Rockets down 
Cavs, 100-95

CLEVELAND (AP) —  Carlos 
Rogers scored a season-high 22 
points and Steve Francis added 
21 T u esd ^  night as the 
Houston Rockets beat the 
Cleveland Cavaliers 100-95.

The victory was just the sec
ond in nine games for t|ie 

I Rockets, whose bench 
outscored Cleveland's 45-11.

Rogers, playing in his second 
game since coming off the 
injured list, made 10 of 11 field- 
goal attempts —  all on put- 
backs, layins or dunks — and 
added 10 rebounds in 31 min-
utes.

Shannon Anderson had 15 
points, Cuttino Mobley 14, and 
Matt Bullard hit two key 3- 
pointers in the fourth quarter 
for the Rockets.

Lamond Murray led 
Cleveland with 24 points. 
Clarence Weatherspoon nad 18 
rebounds and Andre Miller had
19 points and eight assists. 

TheThe Cavaliers, who have three 
players on the injured list, 
dressed nine but had only eight 
available for the game.

Earlier in the day, Cleveland 
acquired Jim Jackson and two 
guards in a trade with Atlanta 
for Brevin Knight. But Jackson, 
Anthony Johnson and Larry 
Robinson still had to pass phys
icals before they could join the 
Cavs.

>TBALL
CoNagaSowl Own—

At A P I—  
By Ttw A—octntnd P—
A Ín m — E8T 
Wadn— day. D— . 30  
MobHa AlananM B—
Payout: $7SO,000 
Soutttam Mis^aaippi 38, TCU 21

T h u ra ^ , D— . 31 
(Bowl 

At I
Payout: 8800,000 
UNLV 31, ArXans— 14

und— , Dac 
alHi Bowl

a*
OalHi I 
A1 Hotwluhi 
Payout: 8790,000
Georgia 37. Virginia 14

Friday, O— .2 0  
Utwrty Bowl 
At Mamptila, Taiin. \ 
Payout: 81.29 mMIton 
Colorado State 22. LouiOMNa 17 
Sun Bowl 
At El Paao, T a x -  
Payout: 81 million 
Wiaconain21. UCLA 20 
Paaoh Boarl 
At Atlanta 
Payout: 81J  mUNon 
LSU 28, Georgia Tact) 14 
Holiday Bowl 
AtSanOiago  
Payout: 81.0 minion 
Oregon 36. Tex—  30

At Tempe Arte.
Payout: .81 1 0  mHHen 
Oregon State 41, Nona Dame 0

Tuaaday, Jan. 3  
8u— rBowl 
Atfitew I
Payout: 8 1 1 9  million 
Miami 37. Fkxkla 20

Wadn— day, Jan . 8 
Oranoa Bowl 
At Miami
Payout: 811-18 mOHon
OWahoma (12-0) va. Florida Stala (11-1), 8
p.m. (ABC)

PRO FOOTBALL

Monday, O— . 29 
Blue-Gray Claaalc 
At Montgomery, Ala.

Gray 40, Blue 37 
Aloha Bowl 
At Honoliilu 
Payout: 8790,000 
Boston College 31. Arizona State 17

Saturday, Dac. 30 
Alamo Bowl 
At San Antonio 
Payout: 8 1 1  milHon 
Nebraska 88, NotV)we8lam 17

NFL
Bjf The A— oc latad

PlayoWai 
led n a—

Gian—

Wadneaday, O— . 27 
Motor City Bowl 
At Pontiac, IMch.
Payout: 8790,000
MarsbaH 2S. Cirreinnati 14
Gal1aryfumlturo.com Bowl
At Hoiiaton
Payout: 8790,000
East Carolina 40. Tex— Tech 27

Sunday, 0 — , 31 
SHicon VaUay Claaaic 
At San Jo — , Cam.
Payout: 8 1 1  mWlon 
Air Force 37, Fresno State 34 
Irxlepandan—  Bowl 
At ShravaporL La.
Payout: 81.1 mIHIon
Mississippi State 43, Tex— ASM 41, OT

I Tbn—  E8T 
Saturday, 0 — . 30 
WHd-card PlayoThi 
Miami 23, Indianapolis 17, OT 
New Odaans 31, S t Louis 28 
Sunday. Dm . 31 
BaHimora21, Denver 3 
PtXladalphia 21. Tanxm Bay 3

Thuraday, 0 — , 28
Humanitarian Bowl
At Boi— , Idaho
Payout: 8790,000
Boise State 38. Tex— -El Paso 23
Music City Bowl
At NaahvlHo, Tann.
Payout: 8790,000 
West Virginia 49, Mississippi 38 
Micronpc.com Bowl 
At Miami 
Payout: 8790.000
North Carolina State 38. Minnesota 30 
InaighLcom Bowl 
At Phoanix 
Payout: 8750,000

Monday, Jan. 1 
OuttMCk Bowl 
At Tampa, Fla.
Payout: $2 million
South Carolina 24, Ohio State 7
Cotton Bowl
Payout: $2.5 million
At Dali—
Kansas State 35. Tennessee 21 
Gator Bowl 
At Jackaonvilla, Fla.
Payout: 81.4 mlNIon 
Virginia Tech 41, Clemson 20 
Citrus Bowl 
At Orlatxto, Fla.
Payout: $4 milHon ,
Michigan 31, Auburn 28 
Ro—  Bowl 
At Paeadeita, Cam.
Payout: 813.9 million 
Washington 34. Purdue 24 
Fleeta Bowl

DIvtatonal Playoffs 
Saturday, dan. 8
Naw Otiaans at Minnoaota, 121Q p.m. (FOX) 
Miami at OMdand, 4 p.m. (CBS)
Sunday, Jan. 7
BaWmora at Tenneaa— . 1 2 1 0  p.m. (CBS) 
Philadelphia at Naw Vbik (3ianta, 4:15 p.m. 
(FOX)

Conlaran—  Champlonahlpa 
Sunday, Jan. 14 . _
AFC ChamplonaMp 
Miafni-Oakliax(wir)nw va. BaWmora- 
Terwrasa—  winrier (CBS)
NFC ChamplonaMp
Naw Odeans-MInneaota wmnar va.
Philadelphia-New York Qianta wirwwr (FOX)

Super Bowl 
Sunday, Jan . 2S 
AtTainpa, Fla.
AFC champion va. NFC champion, 8 p.m. 
(CBS)

Pro Bowl 
SufKtoy, 4
NFC va. AFC. 5.30 p.m. at Honolulu (ABC)

Lone Star teams are 0 for 5 in bowl games
By JAIME ARON 
AP Sports Writer

and answer any questions users 
may have.

me chat vrill be Tuesday, Jan. 9 at 
1 p.m. and again at 9 p.m. eastern 
time.

Log on to wvrw.ducks.org at 
either time and talk live with the 
pros about DU's new online look

With three nail-biting losses 
and two thumpings, this bowl 
season was a tough one for fans 
of Texas teams.

Twelfth-ranked Texas, No. 13 
Texas Christian, Texas A&M, 
Texas Tech and Texas-El Paso 
were all postseason losers, with 
only the Longhorns falling to a 
ranked team.

Playing between Dec. 20 and 
31st in states ranging from 
California and Idaho to Alabama 
and Louisiana, and weather rang
ing from sunny skies to a bliz
zard, teams from the Lone Star 
State were outscored 184-142. ,,

In case you missed i t  here's 
what went w ror^ in ordar of 
nearest miss to biggest blowout.

Independence Bowl:
Mississippi State 43, Texas A&M 
41, OT

iup-
ptirters, Ducks Unlimited is the 
world's largest and most efiective 
wetland and waterfowl conserva
tion organization.

The United States has lost more 
than half its original wetlands — 
some of nature's most productive 
ecosystems — and continues to 
los^ more than 170,000 wetland 
acres every year.

The juicy subplot of Jackie 
Sherrill coaching against the 
Aggies for the first time since his 
ugly departure was buried by a 
snowstorm that hit Shrevepirt, 
La., about 30 minutes before kick
off. The New Year's Eve blizs^rd

was so strong that at times fans in 
the stands might've thought they 
were watching on a static-filled 
television.

The game turned out to be 
wilder than the weather.

The Bulldogs (8-6) scored two 
touchdowns in the final 8:16 to 
forced overtime, then returned a 
blocked extra-point attempt and 
returned it for two points and 
finally won on a 6-yard rim by 
quarterback Wayne Madkin.

The Aggies (7-5) are just 2-8 in 
bowls’ under R.C. Slocum, who 
replaced Shgrrill.

M obile Alabama Bowl: 
Southern Mississippi 28, TCU 21

The Homed Frogs, who had 
won their previous three bowls 
under recently departed coach 
DBnrds.'Franchione, got off to a 
bad start under new coach Gary 
Patterson.

All the things that went right 
during TCU's 10-1 regular season 
went wrong in this game, the first 
of college football's 25 bowls.

Two-time national rushing 
champion LaDainian Tomlinson 
had a season-low 118 yards and 
the nation’s stingiest defense 
allowed four touchdowns, 
including a 29-yard pass with

eight seconds left. That was espie- 
cially tough for Pattersoa who 
was promoted from defensive 
ctKirdinator,

It could've been worse, too, as 
the Golden Eagles (8-4) missed 
four field goals. '

Holiday Bowl: Oregon 35, 
Texas 30

The drops. That's what 
Longhorns fans will remember 
three dropped passes, two by B.J. 
Johnsiin and one by a hobbled 
Roy Williams, all on perfectly 
thrown passes Chris Simms.

Had the freshmen held on, 
Texas"  ̂ only would've tied the 
game at 35 —  the final two jxiints 
came on a safety the Ducks took 
to kill time.

Other mistaflits l y  ShiWirt dlW 
some big plays by Oregon <1CEî , 
such as a TD pass to its quarter
back, also hurt ,as the Longhorns 
(9-3) wasted a chance to end the 
season in the Top 10.

The loss also keeps Texas 
searching for its first 10-win sea
son since 1995 and continues 
coach Mack Brown's growing 
reputation for not being able to 
win the big one.

The lone bright spot was Victor 
Ike returning a kickoff 93 yards

for a touchdown, ending UT's 
amazing 22-year drought.

Galleryfum iture.com  Bowl: 
East Carolina 40, Texas Tech 27 

Humanitarian Bowl: Boise 
State 38, Texas-EI Paso 23

These get lumped together 
because of the way both winning
teams piled on the points for 
teams that earned postseason 
berths for first-year coaches.

The Red Raiders trailed 34-0 
before making the score look clos
er than the game really was. This 
was the fifth loss in six bowl
gai
thi:

ames for Tech, which went 7-6 
is season yet did not beat a 

team with a wirming record.
UTEP actually was tied at 10, 

then gave up a touchdown with 
18 seconds left in the first half and 
a 77-yard touchdown on the first 
play from scrimmage in the sec
ond half.

Boise State, playing on the blue 
turf it calls home, dusted off the 
Miners with a fake punt followed 
by a 42-yard touchdown, then 
threw a TD pass to its quarter
back.

The good news for the Miners 
(8-4) was that they were in a bowl 
game for the first time since 1988 
and second since '67.

R avens’ Lewis namecJ N FL ’s top idefenijer

WHEELER — Groom and 
Wheeler split a pair of basketball 
games Tuesday night.

Wheeler won the boys game 
52-42 as Justin Chapman scored 
18 points and Kelby Ledbetter 15 
for the winners.

The Mustangs improved to 8-4 
tor the season.

Russell Conrad was high scor
er tor Groom with 17 points. 
Dewayne Gray followed with 15.

Grtxim notched a 46-33 win in 
the girls amtest.

Candace Bohr had 16 for 
Groom and Krisanne Davis fol
lowed with 10.

Wheeler led 9-6 at the end of 
the first quarter, but Groom 
pulled away to a 20-12 lead at 
naiftime.

Lyndi Finsterwald was the top 
scorer for Wheeler with 13 
points.

BAL’HMORE (AP) — Months 
after overcoming murder charges, 
Ray Lewis received one of the 
NR,'s highest honors.

-Lewis, the Baltimore Ravens' 
stellar middle linebacker, was the 
landslide winner of The 
Associated Press NFL Defensive 
Player of the Year award. He 
received 30 first-place votes from a 
nationwide panel *of 50 media 
members who cover pro football.

'It puts me in a category with 
Hadl of Earners — a category with 

.th e, Bruce Smiths, the Deion
Sanders, the Warren Sapps, guys 
...................  .............  ‘ îdthelike that," he said. "To be c^led 
best defensive player in the game, 
hands down, that's an honor. 
That's what you work for."

The award ewnes less than a 
year after Lewis survived the 
biggest crisis of his life.

He was accused of double mur
der in Atlanta last January and 
spent 15 days in jail. His reputa
tion was sullied in a prominent 
trial. But even after the murder
charges were dropped in a plea 
bargain, Lewis still faced another 
challenge.

"After I fought tor my life in 
Atlanta, everyone said, 'He might 
not be the same again. He might 
not get 100 tackles. Ray Lewis will 
never be the player he was.'

"Well, they were absolutely cor
rect," Lewis said. "I'm hot the 
same player. I'm better."

Not only better, but the best. 
Lewis finished with a team-high 
184 tackles and was the center- 
piece of a defense that set an NFL 
record for fewest points allowed 
(165) during a 16-game season.

Lewis easily outdistanced New 
Orleans tackle La'Roi GloVer, who 
had 11 votes. Tackle Warren Sapp 
of Tampa Bay got four, while 
Buccaneers linebacker Derrick 
Brooks and New York Giants tack
le Keith Hamilton each received 
two votes, rhe other ballot was 
cast for Miami end Jason Taylor.

The award acknowledged 
Lewis' stature as the best player on 
one of the stingiest defensive units 
in NFL history. It is also a testa
ment to the determination he 
brought into the season in the 
wake of his misadventure in 
Atlanta.

"His accomplishment on the

fieldis.more meaningful in that he 
had something to prove to him
self," Ravens owner Art Modell 
said. "He focused his energy and 
talent on the one thing he knows 
best: football. He put eveiything 
else behind him. I'm as proud as I 
can be of that man."

Lewis, who also had three sacks 
and two interceptions, certainly 
deserved the award. Privately, 
however, he figured his ordeal in 
Atlanta would sway the panel 
against him.

"1 never thought it would hap
pen," he said.

Being named Defensive Player 
of the Year is an accomplishment 
in itself. To do so within 12 months 
of languishing in a jail cell while 
being chargea in a double murder, 
well, that's something else entirely.

"If someone said to you last 
January, 'You know what? Ray is 
going to go through pure hell and 
iy the end of the year he's going to

be Defensive Player of the Year,' 
you would go, 'E Jo w ? " '  he said.

*If you read it in a book, yout you
wouldn't believe it. It's like a fairy 
tale, or a movie, where there's a 
bad start and a beautiful ending.

But it's real life."
It's not as if Lewis all of sudden 

became an outstanding player this 
season. He's led the Ravens in 
tackles in each of his five seasons, 
is a four-time Pro Bowl player and 
a perennial All-Pro.

This year, however, he received 
much more exposure — for rea
sons that extend beyond what 
happened in Atlanta.

"Tlie defense is playing well 
now, so he's getting the recogni
tion he deserves»" Ravens outside 
linebacker Peter Boulware said. 
"Ray was the best defensive | 
er three years in a row. He’s 
best linebacker in the game now, 
and probably the best linebacker 
ever to play the game."

Boulware really hasn't been 
ciround long enough to make that 
assessment. But Modell has.

"Nobody has ever played the 
middle liiiebacker position better 
than Ray Lewis did ftiis year," 
Modell declared, "and I go back 
40 years."

But others say Lewis is so 
good, it's almost impossible to 
gauge his progress from year to 
year.

Baylor stays unbeaten as Big 12 teams get ready for conference play
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 

Baylor remains undefeated and 
is oft to its best start in 90 years, 
as the Big 12 gtiars up for con- 

'ference play.
Greg Davis and Terry Black 

led Baylor with 15 points each 
as the Bears beat Texas 
Southern 63-52. Davis, who 
equaled his career high in 
points, also tied his season high 
in rebounds with nine. 
DeMarcus Minor added 10 
points tor the Bears.

In other games. No. 23 Iowa 
State dismantled Illinois- 
Chicago 95-44 in Ames, Iowa; 
Colorado moved past Coppin 
State 91-63; Missouri beat 
Coastal Carolina 75-61; Texas 
Tech beat New Mexico St. 71-65; 
Kansas State beat Texas-Pan 
American 69-68; and Creighton 
beat Nebraska 62-51.

Iowa State went on a 20-2 run 
after angry coach Larry 
Eustachy called time-out less 
than four m inutes into the

played No. 1 Michigan State 
id t ■ ■

Baylor (11-0) is oft to its bt*st 
start since 1911 when the Bears 
won their first thirtwn.

f;ame. The Cyclones never 
ooked back goin 

with a 44-18 lead
ooked back going into halftime 

ith a 44-18 lead. 
Illinois-Chicago already had

and to No. 9 Illinois, and fell to 
them by 44 and 13 points 
respectively.

"W e've had a rough and 
fbugh schedule, but Iowa State 
is by far the best," said Illinois- 
Chicago coach Jimmy Collins. 
"They're the bést team we've 
ever played."

In Boulder, Colo., D.J. 
Harrison scored 24 points for 
Colorado and Jose Winston set a 
school record with 15 assists to 
lead the Buffaloes.

M ilsouri used ' a distinct 
height advantage and a 21- 
point perform ance from

Kareem Rush to overcome a 
lackluster night in Colurnbia, 
Mo., and defeat Coastal 
Carolina.

" I  was very disappointed 
with how we came out," said 
coach Quin Snyder. ,"We talked 
about having a sense of urgency 
and these are the games where 
that's tough to do."

In Lubbock, Texas, Texas Tech 
overcame a 3-minute scoring 
drought late in the game to 
defeat New Mexico State.

Texas Tech improved its 
record against the Aggies to 34- 
21 in a series that began in 1932. 
The Red Raiders were led by

freshman Marcus Shropshire 
who led the team with 15
points.

Kansas State squeaked by 
Texas-Pan American in 
M anhayan, Kan., on a free- 
throw' with two seconds left, 
alon^ with the three-point 
shooting of Phineas Atchi.son.

The Wildcats overcam e the 
outside threat of the Broncs and 
improve their record to 6-5.

"W e came out so sluggish," 
said Atchison, who had four 3-

have to. We dug down deep and 
got it done."

Nebraska fell to the states' 
only other Division I school for 
the second .tim e in as many 
years. The Comhuskers fell to 
3-3 at home.

'Creighton did a good in the
1 h i ....................................second naif .defensively, taking 

away the inside and making it 
difficult for us to s to re ,"  
Nebraska coach Barry Collier 
said. "They did a good job on

pointers. ''W e had no energy the other end, penetrating with 
and we weren't hustling. I don'll the dribble ana kicking oi
know what was wrong. But this 
team comes together when we

kicking out for 
the shot or getting to the free 
throw line."
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Clinton persists in peace 
effort wiffi Arafat

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Refusii^ to abandon his peace 
effort. President Clinton is plan
ning telephone diplomacy with 
Palestinian, Israeli and Arab 
leader*. More than three hours of 
White House meetings Tuesday 
with Yasser Arafat yielded a 
renewed promise trom the 
Palestinian W d e r  to try to curb 
the violence that has swept away 
the goodwill needed for an 
accoid. And in Israel, Prime 
Minister Ehud Barak said his 
focus already had shifted from 
pursuing a negotiated settlement 
with Arafat, which he said had 
"no real chance" in the next few 
weeks, to containing terrorism.

Bush talks business
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) —  After 

warning anew of a possible slow
down, President-elect Bush is 
taking stock of the econmny in a 
gathering of business leaders 
from tluoughout the nation. 
Nearly three dozen executives 
from new and old economy ven
tures were to gather behind 
closed doors Wednesday with 
Bush, who is seeking to build 
support for his $ 1 3  trillion, 10- 
year tax cut proposal. The presi
dent-elect reiterated his view 
Tuesday that tax reductions 
could stave off a recession.

Puerto Rico celebrates 
first female governor

SAN JUAN, ^ e r t o  Rico (AP) 
—' Thousands of people januned 
the narrow cobblestone streets of 
San Juan's 500-year-old historic 
district Tuesday to celebrate Sila 
Calderon's inauguration as 
Puerto Rico's first woman gover
nor. As she was sworn in, 
Calderon reaffirmed her cam 

paign promises to seek greater 
autonomy for the U.S. territory and 
to help halt U S. Navy bombing 
exercises on the small outlying 
island of Vieques.

Explosion damages El Al 
building

ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) —  An 
explosion early Wednesday 
destroyed the glass entrance doors 
of a Zurich buuding containing the 
offices of»El Al, Israel's nation^ air

line, police said.' The blast occurred 
shortly after midnight in one of the 
city's main shoppmg streets. The 
doors sustained mousands of dol
lars worth of damage, but no one 
was ir^ ied . In a message fiuced to 
The Associated Press, a group call
ing itself "Revolutionary 
Perspective" claimed responsibility.

Israeli outposts come under 
Are

KFAR CHOUBA, Lebanon (AP)

—  Suspected guerrillas fired rockets 
and mortar shells at three Israeli 
outposts in a disputed territory on 
the Lebanon-lsrael border 
W ednesd^, trin erin g  Israeli 
shelling of guerrilla hide-cnits. The 
Israeli army said mortar bombs fell 
near Israeli army portions in the 
Chebaa Farms area, where the bor
ders of Lebanon, Syria and Israel 
O^et. Israeli artillery retaliated by 
shelling suspected guerrilla hide
outs. No casualties were reported

Grammy nominations highiight battio 
of edgy versus mainstream music
By ANTHONY BREZNICAN  
AP Entertainm ent Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Veteran musicians could 
face stiff competition from youthful artists such as 
'N  Sync at the G ram m y Award nominations 
Wednesday.

Works by Paul Simon, Eric Clapton, B.B. King 
and U2 garnered critical acclaim, but the likes of 'N  
Sync and Britney Spears dominated the charts 
throughout the year.

Grammy voters may dismiss 'N Synq|s hit song 
"Bye Bye Bye" as bubblegum music, but they won't 
be able to deny the band's immense popularity.

"I don't care if you don't like them ," said Geoff 
Mayfield, director of charts at Billboard magazine. 
"I defy anyone to tell me that song is not catchy."

Trash-talking rapper Eminem could be the 
Grammy wildcard for his multi-platinum release, 
'T h e  Marshall Mathers LP."

Family-values activists derided his songs about 
beatings, rape and murder but critics praised his 
twisted rhymes and creative vulgarity for their 
artistry, if not “for the message.

Despite winning two G ram m ys last year, 
Eminem's growing infamy —  not to mention assault 
charges in Michigan —  could make him unattrac
tive to the mainstream-minded National Academy 
of Recording Arts and Sciences.

"O rdinarily one of the year's biggest-selling 
records that has been critically acclaimed is a lock 
for the showcase nominations, like best record or 
album. But too many people have too many prob
lems with him," said Alan Light, editor of Spin 
magazine.

Billboard's Mayfield predicted Eminem will 
make the hip-hop category but will be passed over 
for major nominations.

Front-runners for the top nods remained elusive.
Singles from veteran rockers Sting and U2 are eli

gible but their albums cam e out too early or too late 
to qualify for some awards.

"I'm  a (recording academ y) member and even I 
don't think there are any obvious candidates this 
year," Mayfield said.

M adonna's album "M usic" is a likely contender, 
he said, but as with Paul Simon's "You're the One," 
it could be hurt by similarities to the artists' past 
hits.

The 43rd Annual Gram m y Awards will be broad
cast live on CBS on Feb. 21 from the Staples Center 
in Los Angeles. Awards will be presented in 100 cat
egories.

Two new categories introduced this year are best 
Native American music album and best pop instru
mental album.

On the Net: http ://gram m y.com A

by either side, but about 100 
goats were killed in the IsraeU 
shelling according to vil
lagers.^

Russia stocking Baltics 
with nuclear wMpons

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Russia is m oving tactical 
nuclear weapons into one of 
its military bases in the 
Baltics for the first time since 
the end of the Cold War, The 
Washington Times reported 
in Wednesday's editions. The 
transfer of battlefield nuclear 
weapons to the base in 
Kaliningrade followed 
threats several years ago to 
position such weapons out
side Russia's territory in 
response to expansion of the 
North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization.

Jennifer Lopez picks 
sex appeal over smarts

NEW YORK (AP) —  Asked 
whether she prefers to be. 
described as smart or sexy, 
Jetmifer Lopez chose the latter. 
"I have a very curvaceous 
body and I like to accentuate 
that; feminine dotiies, things 
that make me Im I sexy," 
Lopez s a ^  in the February 
issue of Marie Claire maga
zine that hit newsstands 
Tuesday. The 30-year-old  
actress-singer appears on the 
cover with Matthew  
McC<MUUghey, her co-star in 
the upcoming film "The 
Wedding Planner." Also vot
ing for sexy: actress Charlize 
T h m n  and rapper Lil' Kim. 
Lara Flynn Boyle, Teri Hatcher 
and Cindy Crawford prefer to 
be described as smart.

classified s
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... Congratulations ... I Love You ... S ay  It With A 

H A P P Y  A D ... 15 Words Only 1̂0 P er Edition
W ant more inform ation ... ca ll one of the P am p a Nows c lassified  rep resen tatives today

1 Public Notice 14d Carpentry 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 80 Pets &  Suppl. 96 Unftim. Apts. 98 Unfiim. Houses

PUBUC NOTICE 
PUBLIC HEARING- Ref
erence the Local Law En
forcement Grants Program 
for Gray County ShenfTi 
Office. Meeting will be 
held in the naming room 
at the Gray County Sher
iffs  Office on l/R^I al 
5;00 PM.
H-l.^ Jan. 3,2001

3 Personal

BEAUnCONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1.304 Christinr, 669-.3848

ABORTION? WHY? 
CONSIDER ADOPTION 
Warm, secure loving 
home available for new
born baby. Please call at
torney at 1-800-600-4411. 
A-785.

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types of home rqiairs. 
25 years local expernmee. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv-

tained from any FSA Of
fice. The application peri
od closea on Ja m i^  10, 
2001 and all applications 
must be received in this 
office by that dale.
Duties include' assistance 
in administration of Famt 

^Programs as they relate to

NOW Hiring. Up to 
$11.50 / hr.. FT-PT Re 
search co. needs phone 
surveyor for Pampa area. 
No selling. Will train. I- 
800-846-7312 ext. 143, 8- 
8 p.m. Sun.-Fri.

ice, carpets^ uphoHtery, 'Oray County. Slartm* sal
ary between $18,816 
$23,633 depending

ngs. Quality 
..Tl pays! Nodoesn't cost 

steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or fnm  out of town, 800- 
5.36-5341.

14h Gcii. Serv.

and 
on

qualifications. 
QUALIFICATIONS.
High School Diploma or 
equivalent. General office 
skills, typing, filiim, etc. 
Must be a U.S. Citizen 
and be at least 18 years of 
age. Farm backgrourrd 
helpful but not necessary. 
Ability and willingiiess to 
work with (he public and

_________  co-workers.
HOUSE Settling? Cracks Equal Employmeni Op- 
in brick or wafls? Doors portunity: USDA prohibits

COX Fence 
Repair old fence or buii 
new. Free estiputes. Call 
669-7769.

Company, 
lild

12 Loans

MAD? Banks don't give 
mortgage loans due to 
credit problems. I do! L  D 
Rirk, (254)-947-4475  
Texas fair rates.

14b Appli. Repair

BAB Electric, 7T9-.3252. 
779-2517. 800-834-6058. 
Service on all appliances, 
in or out of warranty.

h a p F ì n e .<s  ls
Good Operating Applian
ces. Call William's Appli
ance. 665-8894.

14d Carpentry

won’t close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing A 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

14n Painting

50 yrs. exp. We paint, diy- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

14s Plumbing/Hcat

JACK'S Plumbing A Fau
cet Shop, 715 W. Foster. 
665-T\ 15 faucets, plumb- 
n g  supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, tfwer / 
diain cleaning, septic n%- 
lems installca Visa/MC

Liany Baker 
Plunabtag

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Bofger Hwy. 665-4392

14t Radki/rv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have (Vt, VCRs, cam
corders. to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most maionbrand of tvs A 
VCRs. Can for estimate. 
Johnson Home Eneitain- 
menl, 2211 Perrylon 
Plkwy. 665^)504.

21 Help Wanted

CUSTXJM homes: addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commeictal Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6.347.

a d d it io n s ; iemodeiing. 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 

Mike Al
bus,'

USDA VACANCY 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
POSITION TITLE 
giam Technician 
TYPE Pull rim e Tempo

LOCATION 
Stales Dept, of

Pro-

United
Agrkul

discrimination on the basis 
of race, color, national on- 
gin, gender, religion, age. 
disability, political beliefs, 
sexual orientation, and 
marital or family status.

CALDWELL Production 
Co. needs oil field pulling 
unil operator. 6 paid holi
days i^us I week paid va
cation a year. Hwy 60  
West Pampa. 665-8888.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to folly 
investigate adveitisemenls 
which require payment in 
advance for mformaiion, 
services or goods.

R N 'S /L V N 'S /C N A ’ S, 
needed, ail shifts, flexible 
hours, benefits, car pool
ing available. Apply in 
person. See Cindy Hen- 
ness at Abraham Memori
al Home in Canadian. 
ABSOLUTELY FREE INFO! 
Iniemet users wanted. 
$2000-5000 per mo. 
www.money4ever.ifct
ABSOLUTELY Free In
fo! Earn on linr income 
$2000-$5000/mo. 
www.MakeWorkFun.com 
OILFIELD Vkive A Con
trols Sales Co. requires in
dividual for valve aivl in
strument repair and ware
houseman. Exc. benefits. 
Send resume in own hand
writing to P. O. Box 18.36, 
Pampa, Tx. 7906618.36  
M OTHERS A OTHERS 
$499-$7999 PT/FT 
Work al home!
I -888-241-1029

SÜBW ÁY Sandwiches A 
TCBY Treats is accepting 
ap^i. for daytime poti- 
tioru. Apply in person at 
2141 N. Hotwri.
Ñ IÍR ^  Aides for ' 6 ?  p.

CLERK NEÉDED 
Apply al 1020 E. Frederic

JANITORIAL serv. n ec^  
part-time workers. Good 
work record A references. 
848-2517 or 273-7578.

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

________ 669-6881

55 Landscaping

WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A conunercial. 669-0158, 
mobile 663-1277_________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house full 

Washer-Dryer- Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
got W. Franca 665-3361

69 Mise.___________

ADVER'nSING Materi
al (o be placed la the 
Pampa N i ^  MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5.364.

FREE to good home, foil 
blood female Great Dane. 
669-6218.

TOY Fox Terrier puppies 
for sale. Call 665-150.3.

95 Furn. Apts.

couM. Houaw)
OmWTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
is subject to the 

Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
8»> to advertise "anyl 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limiu- 
tion. or discrimination." 
Slate law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Under New Management 

Vacancy
'Featuring lovely 2 4c 3 
bedroom aprs 

*AIJ single story units 
'Electnc range 
•Frou-free irfrig 
*BUnds A  carpel 
•Wtahet/dryer 
oonnectiai»

•CHTA Walk-in closeix 
'Exterior storage 
'From parches

HUD Accepted 
1400 W. Somerville

806-46.S-.3292

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS  

806-665-8501

ANTIQUE Tiock Repair, 
aulh. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor- 
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5

80 Pets &  Suppl.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981.669-9817.

i bedroom garage apart- 
metM. Near HS. Bills paid. 
669-6851 days, 665 2635 
nights/weekends.

BEAUTIFULLY fonridT 
ed I bedrooms suning al 
$3.35. All utilities includcxJ 
available. 3 A 6  mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8 .30-5:30. Sa 
10 4. Su 1-4.

Corporate Units 
New fwnilure, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669 7682

EFFICIENCY apt. $225 
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. A up, air. Iv, 
cable, phone. 669-3221.

i»4E /tW O  bdrm., fom J 
unfum. All utilities paid, 
starting at $250, $100 dep. 
Courtyard Apts., 1031 N. 
Sumner, 669-9712.

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2.3 
bdrm slanmg al $249. All 
utilities included availa
ble. 3 A 6  mo. leases. 
Pod. washer' dryer hook- 
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
5:30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

Gw e n d o l e n  piaza 
Apts.. 1 A 2 bdr., cas. heal 
A water incl., .3-6 mo. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson. 665- 
1875.

LRC. 1 bdr. Newly re 
decorated, appli. Water A 
gaspafo. References. Call 
665-1346.
MEREDITH House has a 
studio size apt. avail. As
sisted with daily living, 24 
hrs. a day. Call 6 6 5 - ^ ,  
License #004.34.
PAM Apls.-Seniors or dis- 
abled. Rent based on in
come. 1200 N. Wells. 
669 .2594 ,9-2  p.m.
Schneider House Apts. 
Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
120 S. Russell 665-0415

97 Furn. Houses

3 bdr. $275 ♦ deposit 
2 bdr. $225 *  deposit 
665-8781,665-1193

98 Unfurn. Houses

NICE brick I bdr., w/ Irg. 
study or 2 bdr., new car
pel. garage. 665-4842.
2  bd. duplex, 1311 N. 
Coffee. $225 mo. ♦ $150 
dep. 662-.3040,883-2461.
2 bd. with stove A frig. 
$200 mo. $100 dep. 941 
S. Faulkiier. 665-8550 or 
Iv. mess., 662-4675.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

T U M B L ^ E E D  Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sires. 665-0079, 665-
2450.___________________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Really 

665 .3560, 66.3-1442 
669-0007

I509N . Dwight 
New 4-2-2. WB. AppI 
Cent. hAa; 665-5158
2 bedroom, inside remod
eled, nice yard. 728 Le- 
fors. o w e  w/ small 
down. 665-4842.
4 bdr br.. 1 .3/4 ba.. Irg. 
bdn. A util. w>'comp. rm.. 
Chestnut. C-21 Mane. 
665-4180,665-54.36.

Need Some H elp'^ "  
Linda C. Daniels 
Keller Williams Realty 
669-2799 or 662- 3456

OnlUKi
Mora POlWER to you:

to* *' Seo' is'o*»

669-0007
11$ Trailer Parks

TUM BLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, star. bldg, avail. 

55-2450.PICK up rental list from 665-0079,665  
Red Box on front porch of 

707 N IRv

CANINE and Feline 96 Unftim. Apts, 
grooming. Boarding. Sci- 

Animal

ture, Cray County FSA* 2 - '0  p. shifts Contact 
Office. P.O. Box 1621, Tava P » ^  at Pampa

all types lerairs 
, 665-4T74.

Pampa. TX 79065 1621, 
Attn: ktetihew Street 
FSA-67S it "Application 
for County Emptoyment." 
Blank forms may be ob-

Nurting CeiMcr. 
KITTHEN Help Ä 
waahers needed.

at Dyer

Dish 
Apply in 

't  Barbe.

enee diets. Royie 
Hospital, 665-2223.

PET Patch. 166 W. f o a n ,  
66S-5S04. Grooming by 
Mona, fteth, sah fish, tm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A cat food.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver. 665-5959

$299 MOVE IN 
2600 N. Hobat 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

I bd. ^ . ,  13.36 N. Coffee. 
$225 mo. ♦ elec. ♦  $100  
dep. 662-3040.883-2461.

f  bdr., ~$4ÔÔ rno.; $ l j 5  
dep.. huill-ins., cov. paik- 
mg. Ref. req. CwoMdo 
Apts., 665-0219.

Action Really, 
hart. Update each Friday

2 bdr.. $2S0 mo.. 2 (3  E. 
KeiMucky. 662 9520.

CONDO available Jan 
ltl.-2 bdr.. 2 hath. gar. A 
pool. Contact 665 .3788 or 
665-69.36.

.3 bdr., 1214 É. Francis 
665-2254

BoTOiari^ 3br;.lba., 
dbl. gar., e h/a. fpi.. $700  
aw.. $500 dep. Ref. Leate 
665-6000.

120 Autos

Quality Sales 
1300 N. Hobal 669-0433  

MAe your next car a 
Quality C a

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
•Dn ■fbe Siwt Fmaicmg" 
821 W WiBs 669-6062

“ CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolet - PPnIiar ■ Buick 
OMC-OMa-Cadillac 

80S N .Hoban 665-1665

HERE’S 
MY CARD

J o h n s o n  B u s in e s s  &  F i n a n c i a l  
S e r v ic e s

Tax Planning • Tax Retubn Pbepabayion • Bookkeewnc Sntvicts
braESTMEKTS

kknvAL Funds/ Annuhies/ Stocks/ Bonds/ CD's 
1224 N. Hobakt, NBC PlazaII, Sum?

P.O. Box 2313 Pampa, TX 79066-2313
D a v id  R . Jo h n s o n  R . L y l e  J o h n s o n

(806) 66S-7701 • FAX (806) 665-1112
Seen n u n  OHtred Throweh Umco/ PrtvaN tsdpw FkuncUJ Service* 

M ta b n  NASDt SVC

'Particular Cleaning For Particular People" 
24 Hour Drop Window 

Drive Up Door

Vofu» CLanerá

1542 N. Hobart 
806-669-7500

8 0 6 -6 6 S- 2 6 3 7  
8 0 6 -6 6 S-6 7 6 3  
8 0 6 -8 6 3 -7 7 9 $

H&S
Heating & A ir  Conditioning

SALES, SERVICE, C O M M ER CIAL REFRIGERATION 
FIN AN CING  AVAILABLE 

13 1 8  W. KM itucky • Pam pa, T b x m
TACLA004138C

L&K C ustom  B a lin g
REUBEN BAG G ER M AN  

248-7445  day 

LA C Y  K O TAR A  
537-3257  night

Danny Cowan
Advertising Representative

■Pampa
■ n e w s

806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348  
403 W. Atchison • RO. Box 2198  

F’anripa, Texas 79065

Y o U V C O * “* *
lief®

Make your business card 
available to the Panhandle 
by advertising here. Your ad 
will run every Wednesday in 

The Pampa News
Classified Section

Call 8 0 6 ^ 6 9 - 2 5 2 5
to place your ad

http://grammy.comA
http://www.money4ever.ifct
http://www.MakeWorkFun.com


B A R W ’S G O IN G

SALE SALE SALE
DECEMBER 26 - DECEMBER 3 I

INVENTORY
MUST BE

LO V^^

iP

l a W  V V  V

LOW '
ayments

T R U C K S

X
Plan

Honored

Riites As  
Low As

0 Down Available W ith Aproved Credit. 
0% Financing Available On Select Vehicles 

Per Factory Incentives. W .A.C.
o%

MOTOR COMPRIT 1- 888 - 220-2545
1300 W . Wilson • Borser • 273-7541 

Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-7:00 pm • bat. 9:00 am - 6:00 pm


